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MlSClSLI.^ISr'S^.
NOTHING TO DO.

cm MAXIliM, I
DAK*lsR.Ui:«(lv
Rl>I roHs.

“ Mothtng to dol " ill thii world^ pan,
Wbera wHdil ifriilg dW with fdifebt flowerS)
Where ■miles.bare oou’ a tUful pW,
Whet* Meortl ttibnminghrdrp iij.
" Nothing to dot 't'didd ObflhN^ Vbhlr WrappQig thee rooqd'jn thr selfish stole)
Oir with the garments of Sloth end sin, . ,
Christ tkiridirt hhth « kiiijidm to win.

[ForthoMAili
BY THE WAY.
I’ROVIDKSCK, Nov. aoih, 1870.

“ Mothlng tOidot ^ Therd'aiw iinijm to lajr
On the altar of inceose, dur hr dart
Thors art Ihes to meet within'and wlthaht.
Than is trrot to cominSf) atrtnf and stout.
** N^iai'to 4p. I" I TheraJWatnlads.telIsaah
The simplest forms of Christian speech;
Tbea* arddMdMsiao MwaNtlM iMmg Wile,
From the grjmest l^uptf. of ^iq’s defile..
“ Nothing to do! 'There art Iambs to feed,
Ths'preolons hope of tWe Charch’s heed;
strength to,be horns to the weak and fainti
Viifils to keep with tile doubting saint.
“ Nothing to dol “ and thy SsTldr said,
'
" ^llow thou Me, in the path I tikod.”
Loid, lend Thy help the jonnvey through,
Lest, falat, We ofy,‘'^mdch'to do.’! ”

VOL XXIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE..... FRIDAY, DECEMBER IG, 1870.

“ I do not know whether I can agree to your
years than he; she was scarcely eighteen, and
he more than twenty-eight. Wlidt if tlie world, proposition or not,” he implied, sadly, “ but we
always so eager to denounce the thouglitless, will refer to this again nt some future time.”
Mr. Gardner, Cliester’s lawyer nnd friend,
sliould take her name upon its lips, and sully
its purity, with its polluted brcalli. She was passed in and out every day. Myrtle bad had
but a child yet, cluing a butterfly; society, no idea of the extent of her husband's business
' -.............—■:!
■"
~
operas, balls were new to her; she waa gather until she saw tlio heaps of papers wliicii were
fFrom Oodey’s Lady’s Book.]
ing her flowers whilst the fresh dews of morning constantly being brought into and carried out
MYETLES NEW-YEAR.
lay glittering npoh them, not thinking of tlie of the house. One morning Chester entered
thorns which lurkod among .them. As Cliester lier chamber and found her in tears. She had
BT TIOLBTTB WOODS.
Starling lliouglit of thoso tilings, liis licart borne her reverses not stoically, hut bravely
“ Ho w do I look, Chester ? ” nnd the thought seemed lo die within him ; his child-wife, liis hitherto, and now lo see lier weeping almost
less young wife turned from the mirror, in Myrtle vSiis in danger of wliioh her innocence unmanned liim.
wbifih she liad been contemplating iter love M ;nuver dreamed, and to save licr was Ids
“ Are these tlie first tears you have slicd.
liness for sottie moments, full upon Iter hus resolve.
Myrtle?"
band.
' '
i
*• The very first,”she answered. Inillifnlly.It was Ned Year's morning, a week after
I^is cheek had been resting on hie hand, his the incidents recorded in the last cliiiptcr.
“ Then my darling what is tlie cause of this
eym tipbn the floor; but lie raised them with n Chester sat alone in his library. Ids lips com emotion ? Do you regret your decision ? It is
look ’of uiiotterableTove, niid gatdfd' upon the pressed, and a look of doubt and (rouble rest not yet loo late ; you have another day in which
raspleodent figure before binw “Yoii ure'boau- ing in Ilia line eyes; Presently his iVifo entered to act. No eartlily power can take this prop
liful, Myrtle, beautifuL . Yotsr eytui riVol your in obedience to his suaaanMs; nnd, as he made erly from you witliout your own conseht. Do
tdlMMudedirMMiimTrehd I am sure you have room for her at Ids side, the trouble in Ids eyes not act upon tlie impulse of tlio moment, and
twbhed.ihe rosea and lilies of their lovely com- grew denser, and the lines nhout Iiis mouth then regret it nil of your after lite.”
IdeKiotu.
*• I do not regret it,” site said courageously.
more rigid. Slie was (lro.s.sed in a moriiing“ You are proud of me, (hen, aren’t you ? ’’ roho of crimson, lined willi wliile, and faced “ I have never regretted it an instant since you
She knelt beside him, resting one slender jew with swnnsdown ; nnd as she toyed carelessly slated the suliject lo me.”
elled hand upon his knee.
“ Tlien tell me wiint has excited you so ? ”
with llio lienvy silken tassels, Clie.ster llionglit
“ Indeed, indeed, I am. Myrtle.’’. He placed he had never seen lier look so lovely. ’• Yon
Site wiped llie tours from her eyes, and fold
hii nrm caressingly about her, and drew her received niy rae.ssage, did you ? ” lie inquired, ing iicr while Iiniids in her lap, said, in a low
nearer to him. “ What an unfit mate I am for scarcely knowing what to'sny.
and tremulous voice: “ A nameless sometliing
you, darling. My helpless limbs render it so
“ Ye.s, hut had half ii mind not to obey you,” for whicli I cannot account, incited me this
impossible for me to be your constant compan she replied, glancing hriglilly into Ids face. “ I morning lo arrange the liouso as I would liave
ion, as I sigh every moment of my life to be. have been as busy as a bee nil tlie morning gut done liad we been going away on a visit instead
I ^metimes coihpare myself to a bird, whose ting ready for Mrs. Fortesquo's parly to niglil. of forever. 1 liad gone carefully lliruugli ilie
pinions are broken, and wliose wanderings are I am to personate • Winter ’ and am liaving parlors, leaving my own room until tlio last,
confined to earih ; whilst you, my lovely mate, the loveliest gray velvet dress made, just llie hut wlicn 1 arrived liere and opened my jewel
can soar away beyond tho clouds into the realms color of winter clouds, trimmed wiili down in case, niy spirits .°ank. My diamonds gleamed
of eternal sunshine.”
imitation of snowflakes, an.i aui having my within, hut lor them I felt no regret except for
The roses upon the cheeks of the young wife diamonds reset to represent icicles." .She tlie pride nnd vanity lliey had engendered. • I
assumed a deeper hue as she listened to her looked up into Ids face ns she'coiicliided lier |iliicod the tiara upon my lirow, tvomnniike,”
husband’s metaphor ; and, observing it, lie add narration, and, startled by its pallor, exelaimed: slio added, ns she saw Ills smile, “ but I really
ed, quickly : “ But you bnve not told me wliitli- “ What is tlio matter, Chester ? Tell mo, dar lliouglit it unbecoming now, nod laid it indlf
er you are bound to-niglit. Is it to the opera, ling, tell mo! ”
fereiitly aside. But, darling, wlien I espied iny
or another party ? ”
Ho put his arm around lier. “ O Myrtle ! ” wedding ring, the ono you placed upon my
“ Oh, the opera, to be sure I Madame Parepa said he 'm a voice which lie vainly endeavored finger within the moment tlial made me your
rings to-night, and my ears are ucliing to lieiir to steady, “ are you so wedded to llie vanities wife, lliu very liuppiest of women, I con’.d
her. 1 have thought of her voice, and the sen of llie world that it would kill you to he di not repress my tears. I felt unwilling to re
sation 1 shall create, until I have scarcely an vorced from them ? ”
sign it; I fe 1 so yet. Cliester, altliougli I nm
idea left. I wish you could go, darling; hut,
“ Wedded lo them ! Divorced from llioin ! *' asliamed to acknowledg'! it. It is not for the
since I have such kind protectors as Mr. and she repeated, vaguely. “ What do you mean ? sake of rotuiiiing a vestige of my funner glory
Mrs. Howard, I oughtn't to complain. But there Wliy do }um not explain ? ”
hut because wiili its liesluwal I realized that I
is the carriage now. I liope Madame Parepa
was all in all to you.”
lie
looked
into
her
face
ns
sternly
ns
he
will sing fur us again when you are W-ll of
“ And you lAa//retain it,” said Choslor, “ let
that horrid rheumatism, nn^lien we will enjoy could. “ If I should tell you that lids house it cost what it may- You are a lirave woman.
and
furnilnro,
your
diiimonds,
and
servants,
the treat together. Sit up.'for me, won’t you,
Myrtle, and Heaven grant tliut I lu-iy properly
dear?” as she threw her ermine-lined cloak and equipage could in some degree meet tlie appreciate and clierisli you.”
demands
nt
linngry,
nav,
insatiate
creditors,
about her shoulders. “ I liave ordered James
Almost a j’car had passed away. It was
to bring you some oysters and cotfee at eleven what would Ue your reply? ”
New-Year’s Es-e, nnd within llii^ Starling cot
The
truth
hurst
upon
her
liken
peal
of
tliun-^
to cheer your spirits and keep you awake. Yuo
tage all was love nnd happiness. A bright
must think of mu while I am gone, Cliesihr, der from a cloudle.ss sky. Site was unprepared wood-fire horned within tlie open fireplace ol
liow raucli.l am enjoying myself, nnd how for it; two years before slie had ussunied an llic little parlor, throwing its ruddy liglii upon
exalted position, and site lind worn the honors the few choice engravings wliieh adorned the
every one is envying you your wife.”
She pressed her lips to his, and passed from it c'oni'orrcd ns regally as a queen wears the walls, upon the rows of shelves wliicii, filled
the room. A moment later tliu lieavy door crown destined to her nt her birth. Myrtle with books, uceupied one entire side of tlio
closed upon her retreating figure, the carriage loved splendor and gayety ns dearly as the suin- apartment, and upon tho rosewood cradle con
rolled away, auil. Chester rencliing his crutclios, iner bird loves sunshine and warmth, hut she taining a cliuhby baby of lour montlis, the
which rested against the fauleuit upon whicli lie loved lier liushand and his lionur beyond all pride and pet of tlie huiiseliold. Chester sat
was reclining, with their aid hobbled to the else. She did not realize it in its full force un near the blazing fire, enjoying liimself in the
door. 'Thomas, who liad been closing tlic house til he added:—
winter twilight, if one miglit be iillowed to
“ When we were married. Myrtle, I had this judge from the settled complacency of ids conn
unlit ibe return of his mistress, liearing his
properly
and
its
appurtenances
deeded
lo
you
footsteps, waited ri-spectfully.
tenance. As he sat tiiinking. Ids wife noise
“ When your mistress nrrivj8,”saM hejin an As the record now stands, they are yours per lessly entered the room, in her dark dress and
UD.steady voice, “ tell her that 1 liave, reiifed, sonally, ns much so as are tlie garments in snowy collar and cuffs, the very p ■rsonnlion
so dust she will not look for me in tlie library. whicli you are clad. Make your own decision, of a model housewife and mollier. Slie ad
Tull James, also, timt I shall not need any fo- darling, take your own lime. Tlie law cannot vanced to llie cradle, and, drawing ilie covering
freshment as was directed. That is all; you rob you of (Ae.s tilings it you wish.”
inure closely about the little lurtn it contained,
The true noliihiiy of womaniiood, whicli lind turned to tier husband.
can go." •
been
slumbering
in
Myrtle’s
nature
like
a
Thomas bowed and dejafirled with a look of
’• Tea is waiting, Cliester.”
sympathy for bis lonely, suffering master ; and diamond witliin a sealed casket, displayed it
“ And I believe 1 am reii-ly fur it,” lie replied,
Oliester Starling turned with slow steps to Ills self as site twined her white arms aliout tier following Iter into the drawing-room. ’• My
cernfmable arm-chair, and threw liimsoif wear bushand'a neck. “ 1 do nut need lime io decide ride to and Iroin the city to day lias siiarpened
ily W'itbn it. His thuUglits I’ulluwed liis ga.v this matter, Chester,” site exclaimed. '* Ingrate, my appetite finely.”
yoang wife a* (he brilliant scene of which site indeed, would I he could I falter now. Take all,
The supper laid out for t.is enj lyment was
was so briglrt an ornament, lie recalled their everyliiing. Leave me hut your love, Chester, ceriniiily suffieicnt to liiivo tempted the most
and
iny
own
health,
and
I
ask
notliing
else.”
first meeting to tho present niument. and lin
ahstemious. and Cliester cxiirossed Ids appre“ But, Myrtle, does not the pro.spect seem
gered lovingly over its liappy incidents.
cintion 'iis Ids fragrant tea was liiin led to him.
Two years ago ho liad met Myrtle Vane at dark, indeed ? To bo bereft of tlie wealth and Snowy bread mid gohlen butler, preserves,
luxury
in
which
we
liave
revelled,
the
‘
purple
fthe iioase of her uncle in an obscure country
steaming oysters, an 1 delicionsly liroilcd liam,
pillage,, through which lie was passing on liis and line linen’ in wliicb we liave been elollied all prepared by Myrtle's own hands, tor lliuir
,way to the mountains. She was young and every day, the society and gayety in wliioli you one domestic had not liiidunuiigli experience lo
beaytjfalj possessing a warm, loving heart and liave deligliiod so muc!i, llie ”—
ho trusted alone in tliu culinary department.
“ Hu.sli, Chester do not refer to that I How
a more than ordinary iotelligonce. Tlie.se,
“ I wish you nnd little Chester lo accumpany
rockless,
how
careless,
I
liave
been
!
Ho^'
lias
added to her personal charms speedily won tlie
me to llie city to-morrow, Myrtle,’ said Ches
heart of the wealtliy young student, wlio was your lovo ever survived my negligence of your ter, wlien tlm meal was nlmut half Hnislicd.
travelling for his health. 'The engagement wa.s comfort ? •"
“ To-morrow ! ” exclaimed Myrtle. “ Why,
“ You shall not upbraid yourself,” lie re
short. She was poor, and keenly felt lier de
liave you forgotlon that it is New-Tf ear’s day?
pendence upon a relative whose salary as a plied, flnniy, though alfeclioniilely. “ If liiuli Busidcii, I have an ahundiinco of tlie * good
oounfry pastor barely sufficed to meet the wants exists at all, it is mine, not yours. You were tilings of lids life ’ io preparation for dinner, and
of hii own largo family. Chester was riuli, his young, and, altliougli cha ned myscir. I urged liave invited uncle's family lo dine with us.”
.olegaot home needed a mistress, and himself a your freedom upon you.”
*■ Ti-unsfer llm eatables to tlie c ire of your
“ Kxplaiu lo me, Cltoster, how this state of
.companion to oheCr his hours of loneliness.
aunt, and rucall the iiiviliitlon until a more
“And lyhy,” Chester, argued.” should Myrtle bffairs came about,” slio said after awhile. convenient season. I must liiivc you and Ches
.he loagnr deprived of itese eooial advantages “ Have not my wilful extravagances been your ter witli me to-morrow. We will go up upon
h’bich she.is so welt calculated to reeeive and ruin ?' Am 1 not to hlmne us tlie sole cause?" the two o’clock train.’’
Not at all," he replied. “ All of iny life my
hastow ? "
They returnc<l to (he little parlor, and lighted
,Jai(nediato^ afier the wedding the young business has been in the hands ul iigeals. I
.eqt^tkdoqk jiossession of the liouse in wliiuh liave boon an idler in (lie vineyard. : I have the lamp. . Myrtle drew her low pliair to llie
Chosicr waa born, and in which Ids parents never withheld my wealth when it could in llie side of the liible nnd uiifoldud lier work, a little
Jwd diqd, but which was remodelled and refur- least coiitriboie to your happiuess or niy own. dress she was emhrolderiog for her babe. Slie
f,iislied in a style better suited to the somewhat But, since misforluiio restores to me my wife, was never idle now; there was always some
/e^tpivugant taste ot its huautiful young mis and provc.s that she is not the gay butterfly the employment fur the busy hands'or the busier
jreta. For awhile Chester accompanied her world ilouhdess tliinks her 1 am salislied brain, always some knitting or sewing, or ii
^tcrywhere her inclination sugge.sied. In gave Como poverty, come toil, hut l ave my wife hook which her husband Imd requesteti licr lo
read. Clieslor noticed that slic sighed wearily
I’hkhis baurs-of study to-her amusenient, and pure aud unspotted from tho world."
us
her Iremhliiig lingers atmusl refused lo thread
“
As
(or
myself,
I
do
iiot
dread
our
altered
jsid aside his books lliat her pleasure and en
joyment roiglit be abridged id notliinz. “ Sjic circumstances," she said, bravoly, “ but my tlie needle.
“ We will liHVU a holiday to-night, my love,”
h likaj ^ bird wliicli has been caged from its heart aches for you, Chester. These aurruund.birth,” he said to hiinsolf, “ and now that she ings have been yours from infancy ; they were lie said, taking llie garment from her la|i mid
ft free she shall roam wlicrevor lier own sweet mine but for a day. In going back lo the pov replacing it in lier husket. ’’ You are tired, 1
erty from which your love so generously rescued know ; let mo rust you.”
will dicUktes.”
Hu pillowed tier head u|K)n his breast, and
Hut afiwr a few months a change c ime. Ills me, I feel not one regret for myself. Your
lifted
her face to bis.
love
shall
he
my
incentive
to
uneeasing
energy,
1
tho rheumatism wliicIi hud ullicked
“ Tile old year is ebbing away. Myrtle ; have
haat at intervals from oliiMliood—seised upon and your faith in me my redemption. li tlie
I'M with a grip from whieli no medical skill world has ever said of mo that 1 have been we spent it proliialily or uiiprulituhly ? ”
“ I'roUlHhly,” she replied, lier eiiurgiss re
Memcd to liavo the power '.g free liim. . In liis careless of your welfare, it may recall its ver
viving,
“ and happily, loo. How has it been
dict
now
;
bcncelorth
niy
life
slisH
be
devoted
JJ^est paro^'sms of pain Blyrile stooil by Ids
with you, Cliester? Is the ruirospect pleasant,
®*^ido,'blowing neitliur sioep nor rest, and to you ”
The young conple had mauy lo)ig oouversa- vr is this liour ‘ a lime for memory and fur
I fiiving all. tbe. oomfurt whioli sympatliy can
tiona
over their altered fortuue.s, and laid many tears ? ' ”
give lo ill (elloMr-sufTerors; but, as soon as he
“ No, Myrtle; I can honestly say that since
plans
for their future. At last it was decided
••• Npvalesomit, slip djtied like a husl to her
SijlMViag him to the oarw of (bat they-should remove to the little inland we have been living in this cottage, 1 have
known more genuine happiness than I ever
Hendants. And yet ho never oom- town which Myrtle liad lelt two years before a experienced in the whole ot my life-time before.
joyous
bride.
Chester
bad
purchased
a
small
" Ljoved her wjhll.'ti devotion unsnrI need not tell you that' when we removed here
klioilly, and reyted cottage, and thither they__were to remove in •
I feareil llie eti'ects of the change u|>on you. 1
I be would have few days.
“ We will remain lliero at least until ray installed you mistress of my house wlien wealth
side him, acekseemed to flow in upon us from every side; hut
I not share. She health is permanently established,” be said,
imdrtbbi^ttill^i bind been fettered " and then I can return to (be jiraetice of my before two years had passed, home and wealtli
vanished as if they bad been the creqflons of a
___, eircumsoribed in feding and proAtssioii. We will have a suffleienoy to sup dream. Myrtle, have you never in your secret
port
us
comfortably
for
a
year,
and
surely
by
..
. —3, as be nmalled these facts, he
heart reproached me for the change ? ”
|’?'l*<l>hfr Iwdently and without (be shadow (hat time 1 will be completely restored.”
“ Never, never, Chester I I have blamed my
“ i do not intend to bo idle,” said Myrtle.
'
. |irt.^d..qever aUemptsd to disself rather tbaa you. And mere—if to-night
ibw Ilrom 'the oouriw she pursued; tud I “ My musical profloieney was so well appre
our lodi (ortuna could b« restored to us, I feel
diioonrafed her visin to the opera when ciated in D—— that 1 can eaally; procure a
(luU tlie strength and wisdom I Intva gained in
class.
And
if
I
was
a
good
performer
before
1
IJ2®®Pwied bj iboae friends upon whose
I^H^hmt he eould rely; but to-night, as he adt was married, I certainly am a better one now, the passing year would keep me forever aiuot
from (be follies jii which I once, indulged so
tbwiht, of her so res^eudent, so or el« the care that has been bbstowed upon recklessly. I feel no regret for* their loss, no
)
that
part
of
ray
education
in
the
last
tsfo
years
» loving, itis feelings began
denre for their re-pnsMssinn In yostr realoM
'W(e ‘tms’ yoong, yeunger by ton ' bas beeti sadly mjjjplaced."

NO.

2.5.

^Dear Mail.—As you rarely liear from this
smart little city, I feel sure that some of your
rondur.s would like to know of the spindles and
spinners that keep the multitude so busy. With
a population of 65,000, a largo majority aro
engaged in tho various manufacturing ostablisliments; mid the many horse cars that run
jhi!ough tlm different streets tell plainly that
energy- nnd enlerpriso are the ruling charncleristici of tlm people. Indeed, tho population
increases so fust that llm city proper will ere
1 ng bo filled lo overflowing, and many will ho
under llm necessity of living in the suburbs.
Tim people Imre are wide awake, and keep
an eye out for the public good. Active meas
ures are taken to keep down tlm sale of alcohol,
and many are interested in the cause of tomperancf. Occasionally tlm good people are treated
lo a lecture from one of the Anna Dickinson
-school, hut comparatively few ludi-.-s Imre care
lo enter tlm arena of |>olitical distinction.
On tlm ‘Jllst I atlondcd a social ■'ntlmi'ing of
the parisliioncrs of Bev. Dr. A. 11. Granger.
It was llie‘iiill anniversary of his inarriiige,
and Ills people, over wliom lie has beei settled
for seventeen years, lostittid their good feeling
by leaving'many valuable presents, showing
timt his faitliful labors among them wore weliappreciaiud. rite house was very lull, and
during llm evening an appropriate hymn ot
welcome was simg, written by Mrs. Oninger,*
and soino npiireeitilivo romiirks made by the
Itev. Dr. Ainoiig llie gifts were some fine
pictures in eliroino—ono very heautilul ono, llie
•'clianged cross," to Mrs. G, from the ladies
of Mrs. Smalley’s Inlirinary, where Mrs. G.
lias been sueccssl'ully treated during the past
Summer.
iTlianksgiving day was truly a holiday with
the majority, and ono of tlm pleasantest ohservanoos of the’ day was tlio dinner of the
news h'tys, b )ot blacks, nnd other street boy.s,
given under tlm auspices of the Young Men’s
Cliristiun Association, at R-iger Williams’s Hall,
at 6 o’clock P. M. Long before the time ap
pointed fur tlm exercises to cominunco, the scuts
and galleries wore filled with spectators who
watched witli interest tho various preparations.
Ill the centre of the hall were four well filled
tallies, each capable of accommodating fifty-two
hoys, lind tastefully arranged with whatever
goes t.) make up a first class dinner. The hall
was finely decorated, American flags being
prominent, nnd festoons of red, white and blue
draped tlie galleries along tlio whole distance,
with hanging Lmskets of vines between. Tho
American Band occupied the platlorm, and ns
tlm boys marclmd in greeted them with “ Hail
Columbia, ’ to whicli llm crowd added hearty
clieors. Speeches were made by Gov. Padelford, Major D.iyle, and others, showing tlm In
terest all classes feel in this part of the popu
lation. Among the boys were many bright
and benniiful tnccs, nnd ns I gazed upon them
us lliey pirtook of the bountiful supply, I felt
tlial a hlu.ssing must rest upon tito benevolent
liearts wlio had taken this means to win llm
boys over to self respect nnd an honorable life.
Q liot and well behaved, they fceraed to appro‘htalo fully the feelings of'kindness nnd lovo
whit'll prompted tho entertainment.
Tim weuilier, during tho whole month, Ims
been mild and sunny, witli now nnd flicn a
slight rain, ninl one liero can hardly realize lliat
winler is .so near at liand.
For llm henelll of tlm Indy readers, I would
direct your attention to the Infirmary of Mrs,
Smalley, for Ladies, above alluded to. Having
Im I sevuii years eXperienen in N. Y. and for
some time a large extent of practice he o, she
treats I'einale diseases with marked sucee.s.s, and
in liur uslahlisliinent, }'oii meet with ths refined
and cultivated, from various cities and (own.s.
But I must close, hoping you may somotime
Imve the pleasure of suoiiig fur yourself all the
pleasant people an 1 things of this wealthy and
tliriving city.
'Viator.

Thk Mkbk shsiiI. iNiiBniT mu Eautii.—
lienlili nnd continued love, my siricercst prayers
liave been answered ; and society, no matter Tlie mild races in the lung run are the most
liow fascinating, could never again furnisli mi powerful. I think tlie strunge.st text in the
inducement fur me tO leave your side. I have Bible, if you iiiterp'-et it from llie f.ice of tilings,
learned tliat wumnn'-s sphere is liome, nnd tlint is (Ids: “ Blusseil are llie meek ; for they sliall
if tlicrc is a tic stronger tliitn that wliieli hinds inlierit (he eartli.” If it liad booit, ” Blessed
licr to it, she does not deserve tlie holy name of are llie meek; fur tliey sliull inherit sometliing
wife.”
heller ilinn lliu earlli,” it would not have been
Chester drew licr more closely to him nnd .s() strange ; but to say lliat the meek shall I'lhiril the earth is to inueli. Is it the meek child
pressed liis lips lo her brow.
“ Tills year of comparative |M>verty has been lliiit does not dare to slaud up fur its rights
n greater trial lo me tlinn to you, Myrtle,” lie among eliildrun, lliul gets along tlm best? Is
replied, in an unsteady voice ; “ not beenuso 1 not lliat the one tImt gets tliu must cuffs nnd
liavo Imd many of its privations to hear, hut kicks? Is it llie meek iimn that makes the
because in seeing you hear tliem so nobly,'! best hargiiins? Is it the meek eoniintioily or
Imve realized liow utterly weak iny iiifirmilics nulion tliut iiiheril.s the eartli ? Has not llie
oiirih been given lo the strong from tlie begin
rendered me.”
•* But that is 1II over now, Cliester. Our ning of tlm world until now? Has not tlm dy
misfortunes were for our own immediate good, namic law, been tin victorious law? Force,
tliougli when they came upon us so suddenly, penelraiiun, comprehcr.sion,, e.xeciition, will—
I could not see it clearl}’, strong ns I lliouglit liave not tliesc inImriteJ the eartli ? No. I
mysell to wrestle with tliem. These invigo simll Slick to llm Seriplure. “ B'es.sed are
rating mountain breezes Imve been your resto the. meek ; for lliey sliiill inlierit llm e.irtli.”
ration to licaltli, and my separation from fiisliiun After all, it is.lrue, in the long run. timt tliose
mid iis votaries has been my temporal salvation. men eome lo more of llm hles-'ingsof lids world
1 tremble to think wliat I would have heoti lo- who seek them with gentleness and good wilt,
niglit Imd not Providence so kindly intcrposcil. eoalcrring upon olliers tlm benefits of benevo
That I was almost liopeles.sly vain nnd careluss lence. 'i’lm benevuleiit inim, tlie Iruly loving
a year ago, you know too well; but if in tlie ■nan, tlie man that is indu'-triotis and enter
past months I Imve in any degree atoned for it, prising, mid at llm same time seeking others,
I am grateful.”
good, and not liis own—he, and siieli as he, in
As they stopped at the depot Upon tlieir ar llie long run, iidiurit tiic earth. The number
rival in the city llie next evening. Myrtle recog is smnli as yet of lliuse wliu by their meekness
nized in tlie dusky twilight tlie carriage and inlierit the eartli; hut lliore are some siicli.
liorses which liud once been her own, and even Now, it is in this entegory tli it patient waiters
ilic driver who had formerly been in lier cm- stand. A mar. dies in a neiglihorliood. His
ploy.
life closes, nnd men tidnk, “ How patient nnd
" Como, my love, llie carriage is wailing,” gentle lie was ! ” But lie was ’eailding a muiiusaid Chester, and too much surprised to .speak,. ineiit liiat slinll stand wimn monuments hiilt of
of inarhlc or griinitu liave decayed—a monu
.Myrtle suffered liers'jlf to be placed within it.
“ Wliero are we goi-ig, Chester ? ’’ she asked, nmnt built ofllie precious stones of moral qual
ilies. And tliut is wliiit I tliink is llm mean
as soon as slio could command her voice.
“ I nnk anxious for you lo beco.’ne.acquaiiited ing ivliore i' is said iliiit ilie antes of lieuveii are
with thejinistross of our former liomu, and lier built of-precious stones. They are built of
liushand desired me to bring you directly there. sliiniiig moral qualities.—[II. W. Bueehur.
You will find her a woman who has I lit few
equals, and no superiors; ono in wlioin lier
In Spain, tlm (eacliurs of Prolo-sionii-.m ap
‘ huslmnd’s heart dolli safely trust.’ You will pear to be listened to by crowd-i, lliough the
love lier for my sake, I am sure.”
actual uunveris are fow. There is a bcttHi' ap
Myrtle did not reply, hut after a few mo- preciation of religiout liliurly in Spain lli iii
moots’ drive lliey reached llie luxurious liouse was supposed, 'riiu lulu .\lr. Buckle would
in whicli lliey spent the first years of llieir have been cured of lii-i d igmatism by the sight.
married life. Cliester led lier up tlio marble By tlm way,—when aro llm treasures, at SimSteps, through tho broad hall, into the very anens to be known lo tho world ? Ucrgenrotlie
eliumher which had been her own a twelve- did wonders in exploring tlm old state records
month before. Everytliing was unchanged; there, but tlio nu.iihur was too great to lie dealt
carpet, furniture, curtains were llie siimu, even witli by a single explorer. 'I'lie records nrc
her very j'.nvel box occu; iud its place upon tliu kept in an old castle, witliout guns, surruundo 1
drossing-huronu.
by a dry moat, 'i’lm dusuineius arc p'li np in
“ Wlint does it all moan ? ” she asked herself bundles called legiijos, each cuntuiiiing from
upon looking around and seeing that Cliester fivo to twenty m.aquscriptsor so., They oc
was absent.
copy slielves in endle.ss room), and are iihout
Slie removed her wrappings mccimnically, 80,000 in iinmhcr. “ Such ourio-stties I ” write
and laid tliem upon (he beiJ; took little Clieslor a gentleinan wlio has just visite I the spot,
troin llie arms of his nurse, and laid him within “ Stale papers about Catliarino of Arragun and
(lie, (dugant cradle, tlie only addition wliicii Imd Henry VHL, letlei's of Ignatius Loyola, tliu
been made lo tlie runiilure of tlie n|mrtmeiit. Duke of Alva, Mary Stuart, the will of Isahelln
Cliester entered, looking radiant wiili happi the Catholic, the war accounts of Gonsalvo the
ness ; be put Ills arm about bis wife's waist, and great captain, letters of Cervnnte.s, and'a host
said, solily :
besides. Tlm documents are in wonderful
“ Before presenting you to the lady pf lliu pre.servaiion—paper good nnd while ; hut tin*
house, 1 must icil you that you must never he free and easy manner in wliicii lliu.so valuable
jualous of my exceuding lovo for Iter, nor dep documents were lian llod somewhat astonished
recate tiic wonderful influences -she |>ossesses me. Wo saw more (lian one cirimber full of
over me. This is she.”
documents of the Inquisition in various lowii.s.
He turned licr around so that she.could see A discovery among tlie papers of tlm Inquisi
liorsclf in tlie full length mirror, and exclaim tion of some previously unknown works ol
ed :—
Lope de Vega and Calderon, etc, has been
“ Let me introduec you to Mrs. Starling, tlie made. These MSS. have boon sent to Ma
BOST’ON COuRESFONDENCE.
only mistress tliis house h.is ever had since her drid. What strange tilings arc lying asleep
liushaud's mollier died. Long may she reign, among these records ! ’’—[ Bust. Adv.
'
*
' BusrciX, Ooc. 6tli, 1879.
tlie queen of Ids home ns of his heart ? ”
EtVUart Mail.—I have just laid d-iwn a copy
Tlio tears rolled down Myrtle’s cheeks.
In his “ Topics of tlm Tini'js ” in Scribner’s of the old IVaierviUe Mail, after having read
•• Wliut do you mean, Chester ? Are we it) Muiiilily, Dr. llollani offers this .conundrum nearly every word in its eohimns; and the
a dream?”
to tlioes who look a<k ince nt John Cliiiinman : thonglit occurred to my mind that perliaps »
“ No, Myrtle, it is all a blessed reality,” Ho
Tlm “ lieailien Chinee ” does up alioes in line from one who bas passsed his younger days
drew iter unresisting form to Ids knee, and Massncliutelts and linen in New Jersey, to the in your quiet little villa-.^e, would he rend by
continued : “ Let me tell .you a little story, Myr groat grief and scandal of St. Crispin in llm at least Mume of your numerous readers. A
tle. There was once a wife, young, and beau former Slate and ot. l*,ttriek in llm latter. slioi'l time since it wav luy good fortune to*
tiful, and iidinired. Her husband was wenlthy What shall be done about it ? He is a clean -spend a little time in and around fVatervillcr
but was an invalid, and he loved her too well man and we cannot ipdiet him as ii nuisance. and it was alike u source of pride and gratificiito coiilioe her at Ids bedside. He urged Iter to He is an industrious inau, and tve cannot thm to me lo witimss.lhu thrift and indications
go into society without him, and she went until prosecute him fur vagrancy. He docs liis of iiidiistry so munilust on every han-l, iQor,r
situ was fast becoming a slave lo its faseina- work fuithfully nnd well, 'ind we cannot dis u-pecially in your uwii village. I well re-*
t^ns. He deioriniaed lo rescue Iter from tlie charge him. His is sober and orderly, and we inemhur how much inieresl 1 took in the growth
giddy vortex to whicli slie was so rapi'Jly cannot get liim into tlm lockup. He minds liis and welfare of your town, even when a boy,,
moving, and to do this lie resorted to measures own business, and it drtes not ecem to be quite and I was glad to see such rupul strides of pr(i“ .
widcli otherwise would have seemed harsh. the genteel thing to kick him. More tlian all, gross as you have made during tlteso manyHe conversed with her in such a way regarding lie is ingenious and w'e need iiim. It really years.' It is true (here are many towns in Nuw
Ids affairs lliat slie thought him a bankrupt; seems to he one of the unhandiest eases to man Englnnd wliicii have grown in popululioo tnerej
thought liiin reduced to jiuvorty, and she hero- age (hat bus fallen into saintly I ands since llm rapidly than bus yours; hut in inuterial pro-'
ically sustained In-r part in the conflict of life. .land of (lie free nnd the lioae of tlm brave was gross and cullivaliun Wutervillu is not behiml
It was a furnace of lire in which he tested her discovered. When a lieallieii gels to bo cleaner, her sister towns, Tim wenitb of your cnizeiiSf
womaniiood and her affection, but she came mure iiiJiislriou.s, mure faithful, mure coiiliiieni, and tlm first rank (bey occupy iu educ itiuna4
forth refined, purified,.exalicd. Her husband s more courteous and inofTensIve and inure iu and religious progress lend lo your place a bigJ»
love and conUdencu* bad not ItCfu .misplaced, geiiious than it saint, wc should like to know and flafterl.ig linme. No otimr town in New
Was Ids ourse wrong f ’’
w.iiit a free and highly civilized Christian peu- Knghind, if hi the country, can b »ast of better
‘‘ No, no, Chester, that course was my salva pie are gpiug to-do witli bim<
educatiumil advantages iliaii fVatorville. 'Your
tion. I iieedeil (ha retircinent in' wlileli to
*
_ _
beautiful nnd prosperous Colby University baa
think over and repent of my former follies. You
A little hoy was advised by bis fatlicr to use It nntional reputntio i, and yotir other hraochea
pursued the wisest plan,nnd how grateful lam illustrations in Ids converse whenever they of graded sehouls rouy well bo the envy of any
my future liio sliull (irovu.”
sliould occur to him | continued Hie parent, eoiiimvnily. And in the graduation of hoiiora“ T'liis, llien, sliull he your New-Year’s gift,” “there is no inqri fiiroible way of atunveying ble, liigli-iuned, educated men, no communily
lie returned, pre.senliiig her with (lie deed of or uxpiessing your iiieaiiiiig.” -Sliortly alter has produced a larger number. 'I'hu good ohi
the property, “ and with it tho assurauce of my tlm hoy was lectured o ■ generosity. “ It’s hot State of Maine, witli nil its many ultraclfbe
unbounded love and fidtli."
ter to give timii lo receive, Johnny—far heller. owns nnd villages, can boost of none more atTim Bible says so, nnd I say So." “ llhistrate Iraciive lliim Wutefville.
G.dl IlHiuilton is too tauey lo live long, hut it, papa. 1 ildnk I will understand you hot
But (he wealth and indu.stry so prevalonf
she is hriglii and intelligent, and altegetimr ter.” Father could not see the applioitiun.
are nut uoiillued to you. White on my atini-worthy qf a hrilliant luture. .»>Sliu is not mar
mer vacmion tho last season, I paid a visit
ried, widch is an excellent tiling fur her liusA lillia girl, when her father’s table was to your neighboring villages of JvnndaU s Milb
hand. Slio might not be unjust to that bus- honored by an esieeined guest, bcj^nn to talk and Somerset Mills. For one uccustometj l»
hand; but if she didn’t lyorry him to death it very earnestly at the pause in tho conversation. the confinement which is the fnto of all who
would he because lie was made of wood. “She Her failior checked her somCwliut sharply, say live in a large place like Boston, it affords a.
is railier smuli,” says n Washington corre- ing : “ Why is it that you always talk so tense of relief lo gain access to a genuine oldspundeut; “ bus a round, fresh, happy-looking much ? ” “ Tau-so I’ve dot somesiii to say,” fashioned farm-house, such uii ono as it was
face, blue eyes nnd hrowu Imlr,' worn short, was the instant reply—at wliieh the foleian my good lot to enjoy while there, 'rtm fresh,
and sort o' curled, or frizzled. Him is animat |>apa was uhligeJ to look iiiiotimr way, and wholesome, life-giving food displayed nt eacli.
ed in conversation, talks as site writes, is witty, the guost laughed outright.
call of the goud raatren of the liou.se, forms a
fond ul jokes, and must he jolly to have around.
striking contrast to wiml is furnished us here.
She doesn't look a bit pcdaplic or hluu-slockin’“ F.incy,” said Bidiiey Smith to some ladies, But I am not geiug to enuinerate all the coinitiud, and, judging from her' face, she could pass when lie was told timt one of the giraffes, at forls and enjoyments 1 tliere experienced. |
uicaly lor iweiiiy-flvo years old.”
the Zoological Garden Imd caught cold, “ a want to (peak a few words of ihu raanufaoturinjgiraffe witli two yards of sore Hiroat ”
interests I^w in the town ot Suracrsel Mills.
The London lory organs are insolent in their
Tliruugli (he courtesy of the Messrs. Lawrenou
lone on the Alabama question, but tho Times
In sixty-six caigs of sudden deatli, post mor Brothers, I liad an up|Kirtunity ot closely in
wants the claims settled so a lie ter feeling be tem exjtminulion slaowetl that flftysix were
tween the two uduntries may'result. The Post caused by euiigestioii ol dm lungs. ‘Tt-e uautes specting (liuir extensive milts ul tliat plaue, and
sees no ho,ie for a belter stale of tilings as that pruduce coiigeaiion of the lungs are cold was somewhat surprised lo l«am the •amount,
of business transacted in this otMeiiio linie «illong as the best Americans avoid or are driven feel, tight elutliiiig, costive bowels, sitting till
hige. i iliink llut'some ul' oiir huasled fairgdi
from poliiioal li e, while men like .General But chilled after being warmed with labor or a
ler wield politieal influence, aijtj qstenlafaliotis rapid walk, going too suddenly from o eloee UMaufaclurers here would bi asiuiii.sitad|ig|iM»
courtesy is shown lo naljdqs supposed to be uii- liealed room into (lio ooM air, ofpeotally alter amount of lumber iiuiiually out and sent to
iiiarHet by tliese enlurprising young HmIW And
friendly to England. '
■ .
.
speaking, qud sqijdeii depressing news eliding evurything is dune so simply aud in uueh an
the lungs by o sudden rush of blood,
unpretentious iimimer, lliai a lesson miglit ba*
'Wliift's the difference between the North
Pole snid Qddrh Fhle? ” ’ “
alt the giff/rNumoruus imaes are uii reco-d of (be iWaili tiiuglii *ur miinulaetiu'oi's Wero ttmy to onoe
enoa ia ib«wqfld," twfdledal Udy,' MviitliD^y i of i^ildiVHs fiWB eating ibe lidigistibW, tudd pius ihrounh itmse luiUs aud wUuese ttsa nsoAt
ot “ dolng^ tilings. This one llrai cut wuiu.
rind of ibe onttgu.
and lb||t'<* fho aqswer.
i' -1

r<jt sMail...........Bet.

nlly over 80,000,000 cliipbonnN, 40,000,000
i%|prnillf Jtinil.
hliingle^, 10,000,000 Intlis, 100,000,000 broomHooks, 100,000,000 curtain sticks, and almost
HI) increilible amount of blinds, siisbes, doors etc.
■ ra MAXntM, 1^ BAITLII.WWa,
Tbeae nre but minor items produced by this
kmroai.
(irm. llcsidos this amount of business done by
tho Intwrcnce Ilrotliers, Silas Batos A Co. nro
WATEIIVILLE.... DEC. 16, 1870.
doing an equally large amount annually. This
firm ar» constantly running one gang saw, two
single saws, one clapboard machine, two lath
machinc^ three planing machines, besides a
number of other minor machines, and employ
about flfly men the year round, and a still
larger number in the winter season, securing
logs in the woods, at the lakes and cisowhere.
For a town of tho sixo of Somerset Mills these
two firms form an important clomcnt, and
through their agency many households are sup
plied with the necessities of life.
The farming produciions of this lively little
town will compare favorably with any town in
tho State, and the production of s'o^ is far
ahead of many other larger towns. Mr. J. II.
Getcholl, has raised some of the finest colts
ever produeed in Maine. A short time since
he sold a colt only six months old, after the
celebrated Knox horse, for tho Imndsomo sum
of S200. This cult has attracted the attention
A OMSTBFOR TBIMAU..
of horsemen not only in Maine, but of our own
1. M. PITTRNOILt ft CO.. NtWipaptr Affotf. Ifo. 10
State, and bids fair some day to make his NiUt.TMt, BtNitOB.aadS? Park KoWf Naw York; 8. R. Niki
AfftBlf no. 1 8eollay*i BaUdlngi Coart B*^***»
“ mark ” on tho track. Mr. Getchell also sold A4vaillil«g
Boiton; Ooo.P. Rowtilft Co., AdToitUlog Aicrnti, no. 40
to Dr. Tuscar, of Kend.ill’s Mills, a colt four Park iow, Now York landT.O BTaaf fAdforlUlar Agon(.]29
tfMbiBftoa tfirool, featCoBtara Agoat»for Ibi WATaiTitti
weeks of age for two hundred dollars. This llilt,aBdaro
aatho|laidtoroool»fadteftl#imf»iraa4iobieTlp
colt took tile second premium at a county fair Uorr, atlhivaMorAtoiasroqalradat ihlroM^a*
ATtYBIuL
ft
00.. Adrtrtfilof AfonU. 7 Mlddo8»ra#t,
held in your'town. Tim dam of these two cults PcrMnadtaraaaCjariaod
to roraita adrortliooi# litndiob
^s one of the best breeders iu the county, and eiiptlonaal tbotaao raloi aartqoWad by
AlTirtiifitabToad
aro roforrtd tothr Apaat^DaaM
is highly valued by her owner. G. K. C.
boro.
TO THE YOUNG MEN OF MAINE.
FROM TUB AROOSTOOK VALI.BT.
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The T^ird Leothbb at the Methodist
Cburoh, on ’fuosday evening, was by Rev,
The Atlantic Mohthlt for Jan. may well Mark Trafton, of Boston. It was very enjoya
b« ityled a star nambar and that of tbe first magnitnde. I
ble, the lecturer saying many witty and just
With poems by Longfellow, Whittier and Holmes, and ^
rich contribniions by Higginson, Howells, Harrriet Pres things in a forcible manner ; but on the whole,
cott Spoflbrd, Henry Wilson,'and many other eminent! as a candid discussion of one of the most impor
writers, this magazine provides a rare entertainment for tant social questions, it was hardly satisfactory
its readers. The following is a list of the contents
A Year In a Tenitian Palace, by W. D. Howells. Tho —the gentleman failing to meet some of the
Fngitive, by Henry W. Longlellow. Miss Moggaridge’e vital points nt issue as squarely and frankly as
Providar, by Harriet PreecoU Spofi'ord. Tbe Valley of
Oastein, by H. H. Madame Della'i Expectations, by could be desired. For instance, if the matter
Thomas Wentworth Higginson. Castilian Days, by John
Hay. Our Eyes, and how to take care of them, by Henry of “ taxation without representation ” could have
W, Williams. The Sisters, by J. G. Whittier. Kate
Beaumont, by J. W, Do Forest. American Life in France, been logically and practically disposed of as
by M, L. P. Country. Whiter in Mew Hampshire, by easily in tbe days of ’76, our revolutionary war
H. H. Mew Departure of the ilepublican Party, by Henn Wilson. Dorothy Q., by Oliver Wendefi Holmes. might have been avoided. There was a very
Our Whispering Galle^, by James T. Fields. Recent
At a Special Meeting of Messalonskee Literature.
good audience, especially when the bad walk
Lodge, No., 113, the following officers were
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at {4 a ing is taken into account. No further anuouuceyear.
installed by P. M, J. W. Gilman :—
ment was made.
Scribner’s Monthly for January opens
G. T. Benson, W. M.
Considerable sickness is reported among the
with an article on Falrmount Park which is accompanied
M. M. Bartlett, 8. W.
by fifteen charming illustrations. The illustrated arti men in the woods, and it is diffi cult to get to
A. J. Parker. J, W.
cles are—Kings of the Air, with seven pictnres; The Gob them, or for them to be brought out.
J. W. Gilman, Sec.
lin of the Ice, an arctic story, by Dr. L 1. Hayes; The
11. C. Winslow, Treas.
Christmas Door, a poem, by Lois Brooke; parts 1 and 3
A Burnbnm cor respondent of the Lewiston
G. W. Hubbard, S. D,
of Lucky Peer, a story by Hans Christian Andersen,
0
C. E. Fogg, J, D.
Journal
says that the Yreights on the Maine
wliich is nccompnuied by a fine portrait of the autbor;
N. CIcmson, S. S.
Ships, by J. T. Headley; Tbe Mortbem Lights; Strasburg Central Railroad have doubled since consoli
Eugene Richardson, J. S.
atfer the Surrender; Geo. MacDonald’s great serial story dation.
____
J. P. Phillips, Tyler.
OVB TABXiB.

Masonic.—At a special communication o
Waterville Lodge, No. 83, lield at their Hal
last Monday evening, the following officers for
the ensuing year were duly installed by Rev.
and Past Master J. O. Skinner:
Charles H. Alden, Master.
Llewellyn E. Crommett, S. W.
Cyrus G. Tozier, J. W.
Nathan Stiles, Sec.
Gea L. Robinson, T.
R. Wesley Dunn, S. D.
Levi A. Dow, J. D.
Charles E. Estes, S. S.
William R. Russell, j'. S.
Russell S. Jones, Ty.

“ Wilfrid Cumbermede," of which two more chapters
are given, has one illustration; and there nre some quaint
etchings accompanying a humorous sketch entitled,
“ Miss Malonev on the Chinese Question.” ” Nalasquee,"
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis’s story, is concluded. Of
the other attractions, which ara numerous, wo will only
mention a Christmas Carol,—tho words be J. G. Holland,
nnd the music by George J. Huss. This new magazine
makes ample compensation for tbe three or four wbicii
were sacrifled to give it birth.
Rev* Mr. Burraoe, pastor of the Baptist
Published by Scribner & Co., Mew York, at $3 a year
Church in our village, designs to devote four —the cheapest magazine in the country.
The Galaxy for 1871 promises even great
or five discourses during the winter, to the
History of the Baptists, the first of which will er attmclions than heretofore. One distinctive feature
of Tub Galaxy is, the bright sharp way In whieli it is
be delivered next Sabbath afteinoon.
edited. Every subject of popular interest is at once seized
upon nnd written up by the most competent person. Tub
Christmas FrsTiviTiES.—At the Baptist Qala.y Y has gathered around itself a staff of the most
Chapel, on Saturday evening, Dee. 24th, there popular writers in every department, and it is clear that
will be a social gathering ol the Sabbath-School every number is made up with tlie same unity of purpose
nnd nice discernment of the public taste, which oharaoand friends, with some pleasant exercises, sing terizes our most successful daily and weekly papers.
ing, refreshments, etc.
Among tbe attractions for tbe ooming year. Tub Gala.xy
The Unitarian Society will have a social has engaged Porte Crayon to furnish a series of sketches
time, at Town Hull on Saturday evening, of life and adventure. Mrs. Edwards, the author of* Ar
chie Lovell,” “ Steven Lawrence,” nnd “Susan Field
mainly for the children of the Sabbath School ing.” will begin a now novel in the January number, en
with Christmas trees, refreshments, &c..
titled “ Ought We to Visit Her'/ ” In the January num
The Congregationulist Society also contem ber a new department will bo opened—a department of
science—which will be under tlie charge ol a d istinplate a celebration of Christmas, but have not gnished wiiter in timt Held. The remarkable series of
yet arranged the details.
papers by distinguished public men, to which Messrs,
Thurlow Weed,J. S. Black, Horatio King, nnd Gideon
Special !—Look over the adverti-sements Welles have contrlbnted during the year now cIosed,-wil]
before you go for Christmas presents. C. K. be continued during 1871, and will include contributions
Mathews, at his newly finished and elegant from other public men of liigh position nnd wide experi
ence. Each number will liave humorous articles by
store, has made an extra tffutt to meet the Mark Twain, which nre a constant source of di-liglit to
wants of all. Pray Brothers have a nice va the public; and also a complete review of tho world o
riety, embracing some choice and beautiful ar lllorature, embracing French, German, English, and
ticles. Alden Brothers, always prepared and American literature, prepared by the .most competent
writers. Mr. Richard Grant White will,early in the yean
up to the times, advertise the solid silver and begin bis series of articles on “ Americanisms,” a contingold, ns well as (he clieapcr articles. I. H. nation of tbs popular serits on “ Words nnd fheir Uses.’
Of other writers who will have articles in the num
Low & Co. bring out their choicest tempta
bers of The Galaxy for 1871, may be named Justin
tions, and beautiful at that. C. R. Partridge McCarthy, Bayard Taylor, Ik Marvel, Parke Goodwin,
of Augusta, offers attractions which he confi Dr. J- C. Draper, Carl Benson, Prof. J. M. Hart, of Cor
dently expects will draw customers from all nell University, and others.
The conductors of Tub Galaxy intend to make It ov
parts of (ho country. The best places to look en better and more attractive than ic has heretofore beenfor Christmas pre.scuts aro always advertised— Mo expense will be spared to secure articles of tlio great
est interest to its readers.
of course.

For the benefit of our brethren of Watervillo Lodge we can say that the last dollar for
whiuh wo stood indebted for our new Hull has
been paid, and the annual reports of the See.
and Treas. show the Lodge to be in a very
prosperous condition.
J. W. Gilman, Sec.

Wkstern Division Farm Club.—The
It seems to me that if the young men of our
State were fully aware of the resources and ad first meeting of the winter session was hold at
vantages wUhiii our own borders there would tho residence of Mr. Geo. E. Shores on Wed
not so many of them turn their footsteps towards
nesday evening, Dec. 14. The attendance was
tho West.
To be sure there arc golden pictures por few in number but et^cellent in quality. Tlie
trayed of the beautiful prairies in the great president, Joseph Peroival, “ ever faithful,” was
Western Valley, fsrtiie as the banks of tho Nile, in . the chair, and the winter work began as
and magnificent beyond description, but noth,
ing is said of the chills and fever lurking there, promptly as a kind farm horse presses the col.
the scarcity of wood and water, building ma- lur.
teriul.s, &C., but if asked wby they do not try
U W. Dunn was chosen secretary pro tern,
the northern part of our own State, they an and 1t>e Club proceeded to elect the following
surer with an involuntary shudder : I am far
officers :
enough north now. Tho people in the Central
Lkvi a. Dow, Pre.^ident.
and Southern counties of Maine have very
IsA. Marston, 1st Vice President.
wrong conceptions of the Arroostook.
Bbnj. Mitciiki.l, 2.1
do.
Many have an impression that its population is
Daniel U. Wing, Secretary.
very sparse, anil would expect to see a lew log
E. Maxiiam, T-easuror.
houses on jniserable roads surroumled by small
Jos. Percival, Geo. E. Shores, and Eph.
clearings, dotted with blackened stumps and
Muxhnro, Committee on sabjeels for diseusfion.
bummed in by primeval forests ; but let them
take a ride on a pleasant Autumn day, on one
Question for the evening,—” Should furmera
of tbu finest roads in the State from lloulton reduce their slock, at tl.o present prices of hay
(e Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield, and they
will need no other arguments to prove the and slock ? ”
Mr. Percival thought farmers make a great
richness of the soil, than what is everywhere
spread out before them. They will find the mistake in selling stock for the sake of having
houses cozy and comfortable, but looking small hay to sell. Already some kinds of slock arc
beside their big barns, which, large as they are, scarce. There is a great loss in selling stock
are much loo small, os the stacks of hay and
so low, which must be much higher for several
grain give abundant proof. They wilt see
the broad fields and .fertile acres spread out on years to come ; also a loss of dres^ng for the
such a grand scale as cannot fail to charm the farm. Thinks ilvey had better increase stock
eye of a practical farmer and give conclusive !
diminish, and feed corn which is now cheap,
proof of the thrift and industry of llieso pion-!' and strive in various ways to make their hay
errs, and their success in the garden of our ^
State. The crops this year have been abun- j spend farther, He has experimented with cows
dani and never were such broad fields prepar __fed robts, shorts and straw, and thus saved
ed before for the coming spring. Tlicy farm much hay. Thinks the scarcity and high price
Evkuy Saturday.—This pictorinl weekly
it here on a grand scale, the land lies in large of hay should lead farmers to study to econo
The (.itizens of the East Village thought it
i;row8 better and more attractive with each suoceeding
swells or ranges, and their fields are immense
quite curious, and not a Ittllo gratifying, after Issue. A leading literary feature.will bo Mr. Edmund
ly large and smooth os the prairies of the West. mise. He mentioned instances of stock being
the queer testimony given at the hearing be Yates’s new story, *• Nobody’s Fortune,” which Dickens
sold
at
rninouB
prices.
A Mr. Stevens of Fort Fairfield raised last
fore
the Guuiily Commissioners, that tho first who saw the plan before his death, pronounced ” of great
Mr. Maxham suggested that by rushing off
year from 28 acres six bushels of wheal (white
hlitd ) I was in n barn a few days ago on the slock farmers bad brought down the price of man that crossed the ferry when it was estab promise, turning upon n capital set of incidents.”
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Bo.ston,,nt $5 n
centre line road, Presque Isle, where were 6000
both commodities, bay and stcck. A propor lished last Spring was a man from the West year, and sfbld by all periodical dealers.
bundles of herds grass whiuh Mr. 1{. said
village. Well, the same man has been beard
Our Young Folks begins tbe year with a
would make 160 bushels clean seed, and clover tionate rise of stock must follow, and formers
enough to make 1200 lbs. lie said he and his will be compelled to restock at advanced prices from again, and it seems that ho is equally January number rich in attractions-” Jack Hnxard and
son bad threshed out 1000 bushel oats, and —even if they lake the slow process of raising frank and prompt in acknowledging tbat a His Fortunes,” a story by Trowbridge; a Now Year Po
had enough to make 700 bushels left, this
bridge across the Kennebec, at this point, is em by Marion Dongles and a Christmas Poem by Elisa
beth De Hiurlngton; a Christmas story by Annie B. An>
added to his Wheat and Buckwheat crop, also the animals.
nan, and another about Christmas among the Freodraon,
Mr. Dow thought be Imd made more money a great convenience.
the growth of his slock, and pens filled with
Quite Handt.—I could, from Cross's Gill, by Elisabeth Rilbam; a Christmas Carol, set to music
nice porkers weighing some of them 600 lbs. in feeding when bay was high, from the ad
have crossed at Augusta—could have' reached by Agnes Gray; nnd much more which we will not men
make good returns for nil the labor bestowed. vanced price in stock.
Kendall’s Mills—but tbe New Bridge opened tion. The initial number ot this volume is not excep
One of bis neighbors raised on one acre 115
Mr. Mitchell proposed the following:—A asT came in sight, ” Quite Handy ” for an old tional, however; there will ba eleven more during the
bOsbels of oats, and another 41G from 4 meas
Itinerant. So a bottle of Hill’s Remedy is just year like unto’it in point of excellence.
ured acres. A Mr. Hull of Muysville sent to man has a few more head of cattle than he has
Published by Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston, at $2.50 n
as
bandy, fur it is the best thing put. Plaisted,
Boston 2600 lbs. of honey, the surplus honey Iced for—would it be better, at the present
Chip. Simpson, & all dealers in medicine should year.
from his farm. This is over and above all used slate of the market, to bny hay or sell slock ?
have it for sale.—Orders I Orders !
The NuRfiERT.—Oh, but isn’t the January
and sold in tho vicioity and the addition of
hir. Shores thought he would better buy hay,
number n benntY—with its charming stories and beautirm
filly liives to tlie farm stock. Truly tliis is a
Sad Accident at Kendall’s Mills.— plctnresl This little magazine for youngest readers is ve
IhimI that flows with milk and honey. By by all means, os did others also.
Mr.
Shores
says
Massachusetts
farmers
buy
On
tbe evening of (he lltli Inst, the dead ry handsomely printed, and some of the stories nre iu nice
a written re[K)rt obtained from 7G farms in this
vioinity, after deducting all expense fur hired our stock then buy our hay and western corn body of a man named David Sinclair was found large, clear type, juat right for beginnera; and in many
help the net proceeds were $47 051 or $1,146 to feed upon, and it seems that we could much near the base of the abutment of tbe railroatf •elect scboole it Is used oa a first rending book with the
host reiults. It is a book, too, that ia changed every
to each owner, and this dues not incl ide the
brilor afford to keep both ourmlves.
bridge on the Benton side. Inquiry led to month; but the young people never tire of rending
growth of stuck. The neat stock in this Csunly
The question was asked wbotber or not tbe conclusion that be had fallen from tlie IL
is not up to tho times, but tlieir horses are
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, nt 91.60 n year.
splendid, and they beat everything else in Pbospbaie could be made to lake the place of bridge a week previous, while intoxicated.
The Western Monthly issues its Decem
raising sheep, 20,000 having been sent from manure for dressing. Mr. Shores thought not
It is supposed,” says a oorrospondeot, “ that
ber number, but with tha next one will oliange Its name
here this season. Tliuy have been in droves of
at present prices. Col. Maraton said his ex- be attempted to cross tho bridge to tbe to Tho Lakeside Monthly, after the Obioego publishing
all sixes, as liigh ai 1600 Tlio finest I have
ever teen was one drove of 600, bought mostly poriment has proved that phosphate did not bouse of a Mr. Burgess, in Benton, and as he bouse, whose repreaentatlre it becomes. The enrren.
reached the further end stumbled and fell to number has among Its titles, “ Cbioago aa a port of £u
in the Provincus, at $2,50 per bead. They help his potato crop, but rather the reverse.
were seixed for duties and bought book at a
By unanimous vole adopted tho following:
the rooks boloW, a distance ot rome 60 fent. try,” “The Labor Reform Party,’ “Recolleotions of
Judge Story,” and “ Art in Cbioago,” The article on
cost of about $1,000. Gomiqg from Malta
Resolved: That in the opinion of this Club, He was found lying upon his back, with a Judge Story ia by Prof Wm. Matliaws, of Chloago Uni
wamkeag to Houlton one doet not
very
the course pursued by many farmers in this frightful wound in his forehead. He had proba Torsity, unW whose editorial charge this monthly is now
favorable impression of tho ooonlry t but from
iloultoo, away up beyond tho Grand Fwlfci, a State, in reducing ibeir stock at the present bly lain (hero more than a week.” Sinclair issued. Tbe price of tbe Monthly is 94 a year.
Gooey’s Lady’s Book has a gorijeous
distance of about one hundred miles, and from price o( bay and stock, is disastrous to them was unmarried, 42 years old, and had been a
ilie Ml. Johns to tbu third range of towut west selves.
victim of intemperance from h!.s boyhood. January number with a beautful holiday title page, a
of the boundary line, is said bv Geological
Voted, Ihal when we adjourn, we a((joum to JVho can envy the roan who sold him his last Jiandaome Berlin wool work pattern in ooton, fine steel
ongrarlags, numerous wood cuts, large oolored fashion
survey to be tbu nicest tract of land west of
plate, and a aupplement containiug Instruotiona in gui
the Altegliuny Mountains. Tlie soil is upon a meet at the bouse of Benj. MilclieU in one drink ? or his first ?
pure netting. TBe literary matter is good, as usual.
siralti of soft slate which is continually deoom- week from this evening.
Tiir Portland Traneoript is to bo great
|M>'iog and forming one of llio ricliest and most
Question for the next meeting :—“ Can the ly enlarged and improved with the boginnin g Bblle Godey lives be will not be outdone in bis partioulnr department and the Lady’s Book will not ba eollpted.
produciivo soils in the world. The large amount farm be made to sustain its fertility by a conPublished by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, at 93 a year,
of its (birty-fiftb volume in March next, the
of.limo in the soil renders it superior fur wheat
,
price to remain unchanged—$2,00 a year in with liberal disoount to clubs.
The climate here is good, the air clear and sumptioB of its own products ? ”
Adjourned
entirely free from fog, and the real winters
The Youno People’s Magazine which
advance. More Stories, fuller Market Reporfs,
R, W. Dunn, Seo'y Pro Tem.
are no longer than ours. Thu snow comes on
and a more exionded News DeepartmenI, and seems to combine all tlie attraotiona of interesting reading
earlier, to te sure, and for severaj weeks while
matter, carefiil editing, high tone, fine lllustrationa, good
we liave mud and froxen ground in other coun As an experiment, round trip tickets to Bangor, Now Type, are among the intended improve- musio, science with pastime, elocutionary instruction,
ties, there is good sleighing here. Farmers from all slaltens east of Waterville, will from meoU. To ell new Subscribers, the Tran good paper, clear printing, and marvellous obeapness, is
could plow here up to the lOlh of-Nov. and ibis time be issued at reduced rates, to bo good script will be sent fowrlu* mon(k$ for tbe Oun SouooLDAY VisiTOB, published by Daugbeday b
Becker, 1081 Walnut street, Phlladeipbia, Pa., zt 91.36
since then there has been good sleighing.
price of one year. By its Clubbing arrange
a year. We asson it wbeu we ooromeud the ViarroB aa
A resident Physician told me that be bad fur one da/ only. Under (bis arrangemeDt
never known a case of lung trouble originating one can go from Waterville and Kendall’s ments with all ■ the leading Magazines and obasp and good. Tbe December number will oonvluce
Mills to Bangor, and return the same da/ for Newsppers, tho entire reading mutter for a any oue tliat we are not roialaken. We advise our roadiiilbo eounly.
The society here is excellent, the people are $8.75 ; from Glinlon for $8.60 ; from Burn family, (except the local paper which it it the era to send for it before anbaoribing for any other, and
cordial sod kind, trying very bard to make ham for $8.00—and othere in proportion i be duly of oVery citixenYo patronize,) can be had see tbe extraordinary Inducements ofibred. It' will ba
sent free. Address tbe pnblUhert.
strangers feel at home among tliem.
at (As lotMil postiUt ralSs. Enough can be
Evbbt Satubdat is-out a day latar than
Tbeir sebools are ia a prosperous conditloh. ing quite a uvug to tbe psoeuger.
saved on two Magazines to pey the whole sub- uiual this woek. It ia « oapRzI number, with a supple
'I'be Ksfll terms of Houlton and Presqiu Isle
Aead^iq^find Fort FairfleU Hi^ SJiool, un
Mr. Millar T. Gannett, a printer, aged about ■criplioii prioe'of tho'fBANSOSiPT. Specimens ment, strixif original piotiirea of “ Trapping In tbe Adider
^ruetioa of able and efBciaot teoabers, SO /ears, eemmitted suieide id' Augusta, b/ of the TrahSobipt bbA -Circulars with full list roodaaka,”by Wiuikiw Ucxner, and ofaieily scene, “Step
Thief,” by Charles O. Bush, and a noteworthy announoehave iheen eminently suooasifuL
drowaiig, 0^ Sunday evening last. Mental of Periodicals clubbed with, and their prices mant firom the publlshen that tbe sixe of tbe jonrosl ia
XfiM tlti«.oeiiiily ne.ds is im outlet for iU
sent free to imy who appljr. Address Elwbll, *0 be pennaoently eolzrged to tweuty-Ibnr ptget with
vait prodpis Awd Uuit will sot lail to hriof daprwslon, iodiwed by ill httaUb, is supposed
llse next taaue.
PiCKABD dl Co., POBTLAMD, Mb.
buEB ntiD-ADd none/. A U«M of country cm _ to bnva been the cetue.
braciog
3<W 'rwvtMtiipt «f WtOOO tona
'. , „ ;
~ . , .
That excellent religious pfper, Tkt Jtfoa net
eachTnek » agricultunU n^vnet, riib in her
We fled (he followtog pragrapb in the last
Thb Cattlb Mabkbts, this week showed
incKlietutehle Carests ef (Jm Btmiaetf hjnheri niuibW of the Be tb Times »—
Cbioago, gave its readers a sup-'
me improvement over last, tbe number jd
nob> wlo^rieli ie mtf thing het eegilel
n,. -j-, j.
whe W been employed BBtile being smnller.
plement, last week, aontaining a large amount
tesdirelop Imr
iwsoiums. ceaua^ wdl
flo„,tructlog tbe pier* for (he bridfMoa the
to Bniley A Noyes, Book- of reading of great value to those iiiterrested
otHhi^mwaljBed. Ytmng meib ^
h«i ceieptMed Me wwSeed left
Uir Wetervllhk Mr. K. ie M
end «tpe^ •nUiift of Porltniid, (os some very bancUoae is iBitsKwi. Wo know of no bolter paper of
its olasf ibaB tbo AAmus.
■
sien^ buildff, end bis works unbU.
*
ealeadars for 1871.
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JBY IBLBGRAPH^
GREAT FIRE AT WISCASSET.
The Tillage half bnnwd np 1
Friday morning, Dso. IStb.

A most disasfroDS conflagration commenced
at three o’clock this morning, on tbe east side
of middle Street, Wiscasset, and destroyed all
the buildings on the Sonth side of Main Street,
crossing Wafer Street to tbe River, in all
about twenty-five stores and eleven bouses
Tho following are the principal sufferers:—E^
C. Fbilbrick, Jesse White, Mrs. S. B. Hilton,
Joseph Call, Emma Dodge, Richard Blinn,
M. P. Lenox, Eben Perkins, Nath’l Lincoln
M. C. Boyd, Jjis. Lambert, Warren Lowell, J.
C. Henderson, J. Greenlief. The fire broke
out at Jesse White’s store. Estimated loss, one
hundred thousand dollars.
The Portland and Kennebec Freight House
a t Yarmouth Junction was burned this morn
ing, the fire taking, as is suppdsed, from the
engine of a passing freight train. $2000 worth
of freight was destroyed besides what the conrpaiiy loses. ‘

Anotheb Fire.—'Phe Cumberland Depot
is
reported
burning, as we go to press, (Fri
fy The singing school of Mr. Hanson, a t
Somerset Mills, is to close with a concert and day P. M.) and as tho trains cannot paM im-dance on Wednesday evening next. Miss Ad mediately they must be Into this evening.
die Smith, a favorite Waterville singer, is en Congress.—.Tuesday Mr. McCreery askedi
gaged (or some of her pretty songs.
leave to introduce a resolution proposing an
investigation with a view to the restoration of
A warm rain, early in the week, took away the Arlington estate to the widow of Gfon. Lee,
moat of our snow ; but last night a cold wind the removal of tho graveyards in the premises,
prevailed which closed the river at the head of and a general restitution for any incumbrance
the Falls. Everybodjr is now wishing for more placed there in tbe interest of the government.
After a long debate the request -was refnsed,
snow.
4 to 64.
Boys ! Be cai-oful about going upon the
A TELEGRAM bos been received in Iiondon
icc, as we are not desirous of clironicling a sa d announcing the death of Alexandre Dumas.*
accident at the* expense of any one of you.
Great Britain is still making ready for any

According to tbe Journal, a robin was seen
nnd heard to sing in Augusta on Tuesday last,
If ho was wise he shut up and scooted before
this cold wind began to blow.
Minister’s Pig.—“ Millers have fat hogs,’
but ministers are not generally noted for
marked success in this lino. Elder Bussell
who lives near the Webb school-house, recent
ly killed one a year old that weighed 443,
pounds. This is doing pretty well for a min
ister, and indicates that piggy had a pretty
“ free ” run of corn meal and milk.

A series of lectures has been arranged for
the convicts in the State Prison at Charlstown
Mass., the first of which was delivered by
Petroleum V, Nasby, on Saturday evening.
George Francis 'rrain is to he at home on
Christmas, and threatens tbe public with two
books, describing bis recent (hostile experience.

new complication by getting her army and na
vy in readiness. 'Pwenty gun-makers have
left Enfield foi Consantinople to assist tbe Sul
tan. The Russian forces are rapidly concen
trating near the Turkish frontier.
Gen Schenck, who has been selected ns
our next Minister to England, is 62 yriurs of
age, n native of Ohio, a lawyer by prolpssion,
and an old Whig in political antecedents.
In spite of tbe bad weather, the meeting of
tbe East Somerset Musical Association at Pitts
field last week, was a success. Prof. Ballard
of Lewiston is highly spoken of as director,—
[Somerset Reporter.-

The New Orleans Republican says a reign
pf terror has been inaugurated in Baton Rouge.
Threats made by those lately held ns prisoners,
nnd undergoing examination for complicity in
the election riots, are being carried out. All
who wore in any way connected with ferreting
out tho guilty parties, and with bringing them
to justice, or who had the temerity to testify
against them, are marked meui

Cheaper than Dirt! What? Why those
Tho Portland Prass learns that tbe new and
nice Soaps at Low & Co’s new Drug .Store*.
substantial iron bridge nearly completed across
the Presurapscot, at Saecarappa, fell on Mon
The ITnion College Magazine.—We day afternoon, and would have been plungeil
have received one number of (his magazine, into the river il it had not been caught on piers
(of which three are published yearly by the that were being built up from the river bed to
students of Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.,) il. Several of the workmen wore injured, hut
from Mr. C. T. Ilavilitad, of our village, who no bones were broken, ’fhe planking of the
bridge wns being laid at tlio time of the acci
is one of the editors, and wlio contributes a well dent.
written article on “ The Scarcity tSf Literary
The Lewiston Journal ia infonned that a
Men among our Statesmen.” Besides the local young man named Brooks Coffin of Gorham
matter, there is much good miscellaneous read N. II., fell down between the curs of a freight
train on tbe Grand Trunk Railroad, on which
ing in tlie magazine.
he wns brakenian, os il was approaching Dan
The War—Tho following from the Boston ville Junction at 1:40 Wednesday mqrniag;—
Advertiser, gives a fair idea of the situation The whole train rim over him, cutting off belli
at the present time :—King William reports legs and an arm, and bruising bis head badly.
tbat the result of the four day’s fighliiig at Be- One leg was lorn completly out of his body at
augency was tbe retreat of tlis French to Blojs the hip. He lived till 4.46 a.' m.
Prussia .seems to have decided lo Iny violen
and Tours. Gamhelta, on the other hand, is
perfectly satisfied, nnd says tha Prussians have hands on Luxembourg, perhaps ihe strongest
met writ!) severe repulses. Tbe report that t'oriress in Europe excepting Gibraltar. She
the bombardment will begin at once is reit lia.s notified the Grand Duke tbat having al
erated, nnd it is said that King William is lowed France to vio'ule llie neutrality of the
influenced thereto by the dissatisfaction of the Duchy she (Prussia) would no longer respect
troops at the delay. Everything seems to it. > Holland and Belgium wilt protest, hut be
indicate that Prussia has given up all idea of ing weak nations will protest in vain.
ro.specting ihc neutrality of Luxembourg, bas
Friday evening n dastardly attempt was
ing that determination upon the sympathy of made to throw the 6 o’ clock ' accommodation
Ihc people for the French. This causes re- train from the track in Furmlngdale. The
newed apprehensions iu England, and has ohstruclion was Apiece of railroad iron about
aroused a vigorous protest rriiin
fr
the people of ten feet long. Furlunately it was icy and was
the duchy. Some find in it the first step in brushed ofl between the rails, avoiding no doubt
the carrying-out of a deep-laid scheme for (be a serious accident, as the train wns running
annexation of Luxembourg, and tliink that it quiie fast at the time.—Superintendent Liu*
has some fiidden connection with the circular of coll) offers $1000 reward for tbe one who placed
Prince Gorlschakoff. The King of Holland is it on the track.
.
also accused of conniving at the former scheme.
'The Vienna press is also considerably excited
Another Swindle.—A farmer, on the
at the news. Tbe Prussians are now sixteen Maine Central train, last Saturday wM swinjniles from Havre, whoso inhabitants are stiid led out of $32 by a young man whoJtbrrOwsd
to be eager tor tfie fight. German adviefis that hraount of him to pay a bill for get^*
state that Garibaldi’s resignation is tbe result which was presented to him by a eonfe^tiis
of careful dulihoration, he having become con who 'came on board the train at Isowistw.
vinced that further resistance on tbe part of The young man told tbe farmer that he hsd
France is a mere sacrifice ol human life. money in his trunk in the baggage oar, bet
Garibaldi returns to Italy at once. Phalsbourg would not have lime to get it ^fore tbe trsiz
has surrendered unoonditionaily. The forti- started. As soon as he borrewed (he mobs/,
fioatioDS of Metz ara to be rebuilt and restord he left to open his trank, and this was the Iztf'
Among tho Divorces decreed at the last ses soon of him.
sion of tlie Supreme Court, nt Augusta, are
“ The ^est th* ChMpetit”
the following, as wo learn from ihe Journal
. Ellen MoKay vs. Jacob N. McKay, of VasG IL B RET H
salboro, for aduliery, drunkenness and abusive
Rss X splrodld stock of
treatment. Custody of child given to ibe
First Glass Stoves, Hardware, dio*
mother.
Uannub F. Small of Gardiner, vs. A. H.
HE 18 BELLlHO OHEA7.
Small, for adultery and drunkenness ; care of imtxpBiitBMOf oTor tWiWtv YMtila thobnifotf^t^?^
d|$potlbniodMlloUMbMli)«4lUy,
child given to mother.
eUti of iTOBdJ th«D ooo bt found In tbb purl of
Geo. S. Barton of Sidney, vs. Theresa A. PI«o«o onll OM oxHilao ond vou will mo iboY oro firo* ^
mcbl 81411701 monnftolurti liv too oounlry.
Barton, for irreconoilable disposition of parties
UOTlni u larf* trodo of oouroo
Christiana R. Dean of Clinton Goto, va.He bava ehe&p asd eelli ehiap.
Otis Q- Dean, for adultery ; custody of minor
J. H. OilbbbtHs
children given to mother.
kuoau4>9 Blue..
Arvin Cose of Coroville, vs. Caroline Case
of Sidney i six years desertion with no prospeot of reconciliation i no decree respecting the
child.
. William H. Morrell of Benton, vs; Julia A.
Morrell, foradultery | care of minor child given
to father, (if he can get it.)
Hoswell WM ranch dissatisfied that be was
not let off with flying oulors, after the fashion
of such heroes in other States. He said it is
owing to hit provorty, though tho State paid
every bill.incurred in the delenoo.

2.88 12-

rsteisMMsa.) • ,
-2.26 $-4-o.i1L29?'*,

’Phe Bangor Whig says that the business of
obangiug the grade on the Belfast b Moosersuwwk vwso aawnw* wvsa»v* row »«ww » c'
bead Lake Railroad is being pushed as rapidly ISsasw
St Wststrllls,
'
as possible, ooosidering the unfavorable weath-; abSnsnsUMlt’' KasaHksBMt”
bS Dollsis.
or. Twenty miles of tho traqk have boon
•’MAINE HAMBLBTbHIAV,”
changed, and it is believed that tbe work trill | AfiMSson oTt" KysSykts HsublrtsslBS.’*'
Mat Is MitBB Vinwr unaShi f Bbsqler.
ls9 aooomplisbed this week..
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Novelties!

Father’s House,” is smoothly written, and will
be popular among the “ masses.”

XOW OfXRIRO AT

At Phtnim Stock.............. Main^Sireett Watcrville,
W»u. llAzaAV.

Dav^l B. Wimo.
TBRMB.

TWO DOLLABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
•IXOLB OOPIR8 nVX CKMTS.

(K^ Ho paper dlsooDtloued tintll all arrearages are
paldi except at the option of the publishers.

From Observations

under the

Nem ^huccUdcmcuts.

of the blood of patients using.Fellotv’s
Compound Strup op Htphosphites, taken
from time to time, positive proof has been ob
tained of the steady removal of diseased and
dead blood particles and the substitution of vi
talized discs, so necessary to the construction
of healthy muscle.

for oat •qaart,(ontlneh on tht eolomn) 3 wttkf,
tl.60
oat sqOAftithrtt months.
8.60
•at tqdtrt, sli motatht,
6.00
oattqaartiODt 7ttr.
10.00
for oatfoniihoolamo,tnrtt moathSi
12.00
ODff«ttrtheotamn,iU months,
20.00
oat fottf th* oBt jtar,
85 00
foroat'hslftomma,thtM months,
20.00
ODt*htlftotiimn. six months,
35.00
oat*htlf eolamo, one year,
65.00
foroattolaaB,thrttmODtbs,
8500
oatoolamn,six months,
6500
oatoolamB,eBt/o»r,
12500
SpecialBotlots. 25 percent, bightr; Reading matter no*
ttt Ibotatt allat.

Hrartr and Hour.—A new volume of
this excellent paper will commence with the,
new year. In the hands ot the new publishers
Messrs Orange Judd & Co., we are confident
that it will prove as satisfactory, for the fam
ily, as any paper published in the-country. It
ta brim full of attractions, artistic .and literary,
tmd each number contains a great amount of
useful information. No family that has once
made its acquaintance will willingly do without
It. The price is $3 a year. Address Orange
Judd A Ca, No. 245 Broadway New York.

Renne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil is recom
mended to use both externally and internally,
and if used faitlifully according to the directions
on each bottle, it cures pain “ like a charm,”
and when once used by any person it has a new
friend to praise its good virtues. The best
praise is to try a bottle. Sold by PInisted &
Co., Waterville.

NothtDf better." Oottia Hnoi. » t5©.» B^ion.

GIFTS AND PRESENTS.

FALL AND WINTER

DRHSS

AS USUAL.

A COUCH, COLD or SORE THROAT
Requires immedinto attention, as neglect
often results in an incurable Lung Div
case.
brown’s

PRONCHIAL

Rev. Horace Cook, who figured in an ab
duction case a few months ago, has been sent
(o Blackwell’s Isiand for six months imprison •
meat for drunkenness.
The citizens of Newport want a “ Village
Corporation,” a:id will ask the next Legisla
ture for it.
The name of the Gardiner Hotel has been
changed to “ Evans Hotel " in honor of the
late Hon. George Evans, who was for many
years a resident of that'city.
George William Curtis', in his lecture in
Boston, was warmly applftuded when he said
that it would be belter, in the settlement of the
Alabama dainis, to adopt the fraternal spir t
manifested by Thomas Hughes, tlian to' follow
the suggestions of Ben Butler.
The Augusta Journal says that the wife of
the convict, Hosweli, endeavored to oh ain a
conference with him a day or two since but he
refused to sea her.
The Portland and Kennebec Railroad Com
pany have recently settled the claims for dam
ages which were suffered by several persons in
late railroad disaster on the Bath Branch.
Claims have been paid ia all to tl.o amount of
several thousand dollars. To the wife of the
late Conductor Crawford they give the sum of
forty dollars a raontli, s loog as she shall re
main a widow.
The Maine Journal of Eiluoiition for Decem
ber contains a valuable article on Educational
Retrospect, being a comparison of Slaih stalls
tics and progress between 186‘J and ’ 70 ; and
a full report of the last session of tlie State
Educational Association, also several other pa
pers of value to teachers. W.irren Juhnsqn,
J^sq., the State Superintendent, was the editor
foi; the month.
One Catholic priest ra.ade an address recent
ly MTmg he entirely dissents from the idea
inai tw.Pope should be above all civil power
and believed that the Italians had as much
right to Italy as the Irish believed • they bad
to Ireland.
']n>e Unity Farmers’ club has passed resolutioen against horse trotting at fairs and requests
^ihie N^b Waldo society to discontinue it.
The Maine Farmer recommends for farmers
to look over their woodlands now, and gather
Op the partly decayed and down wood so that
it'may be'hauled off for fuel before the deep
anows come.
Mr. Dummer, of Weld, thinks that it is not
ciAerel but perch that destroy trout, for in
Webb’s ;paod where there are no perch the
jqdtqrd ^nd Irout buih thrive.
IP* $l,90t) reward is offered by the pruprle
•or of Dr.' Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden Me
dical Discovery (ot a medicine that will equal
it for the cure of all the diseases for which it
is recommended, among which are ‘‘ Biliousness," or “ Liver Complaint,” constipated tow•l>i Impure blood, scrofulous disea-es. Erup
tions, PimplM, Bloicbet, Boils, and severe and
Itngenag Coughs, Dmnahili^ Consumption in
^ etrly stages and nervous and general debilfktd by druggists.
fiaowN’s Uronohial ‘ruaouRS aro widely
oin^ga pg'n^irajj^e yemody for Bronchitis,
adas, Coughs, and atber traables of the
It and lungs. Tho^ «n> of
value for
H>A-he^tei^-tbi|t whiloibey areplascAapMlli^li|^,:«Wttao no hurtful in'Ms,
housed with
IwCMg. .W«.R|Miifc4»st personal ex^ flsminwd tbetB to per. ons
'tsrjim irritated tbroaia, as thousands
Vti psiBpifUidy at iVis season of (be year.
jMRHr

bpi^toas,askfcr mud

iinly ’ SroutH'i J^nekiol TWAsi,”
^hieb by long eaparienee have probed their
'*'Ue, bavingtldoivod the sanction of pbysi***00 uporally, end testimonials from eminent

ifOHOIry.

they nnerolly Increase in fiesh, and then tbo Inng
JacKsonrllle. lllbemia, tireen Cove, and many other places
in various parts-of Florida can bo safely recommended
rocomme
to cunsumptlvesfn winter. Mj
My reasons for saying
sf '
ao are, that patients nro less
Jlnbio to
takecold
coldtlicre
tlicrethan where there Is a
.............to
take
less even tempemturc: and it is not necesaaryto sny, that,
where a consumptive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
ho is certain to die shortly: tlicrcforo my adrice Is, go well
down into tho State, out-of tho reach of prevailing cast winds
and fogs. Jnckflonvlllc, or almost anyotherof the localities
1 have named, will benefit those who aro troublotl with a torpid
liver, a disordered stum.'ich. deranged bowels; sore throat, or
cough; but, for those whoso lungs aiD diseased, a more southern
point is earnestly recommended.
For fifteen years prior to 18^ I was tarofcsslonnliy in New
York, Boston, Baltimore, and Pfalladclpulacrc^ week, wliere
I saw and examined on an avorago five hundred pAiients n
week. A pmctice so extensU’e, embracing every possilile pha.'«o
of lung dlsease.lms cmiblrd mo to understand tho disease lullv;
and hence my caution in regard to taking cold. A person mnv
take vast quantities of “ Kebenck's Pulrnnhle Syrup, Scawreil
Tunic, and Mandrake Pills,” and yet die If lio docs nut ovoid
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody is using Schenek's Siandmko
Pills; for tho climato Is moro likely to piuducu billons liablls
Cmn more northern latitudes. ItisawellH'StabllsIicd Diet, tlmt
natives of Florida rarely die of consumption, csneciallv thoao
of the Boutiu'm part. On tho other hand, in New England,
onc-lldrd at least of the population die of tula terrible disease.
In the Middle States, it does not prevail so largely; stllllhero
are many thousands of cases tlicre. What a vast pcroent.ngu
of life would lie B.*ivcd if consumptives were ns en.qlly nliimud
in rcard to taking ftesh colds as they nro about scnrk'tre\cr,
sm.vll-pox, «tc.! but they aro not: they takewhut tlieyterm
a lilllc cold, wiilclt they nro credulous enough to bcllexeniil
wear oflT in a few days. Tlicy pay no attention to i t: and Iienro
i^ Ivys the foundation for another and anutliersilil, until the
lun-^s aro diseased beyond nil hope of cuh\
l<y odvlco to persons wiioso lungs arc nlTeclcdA even sHglil Iv,
in to l.’ty in a stock of Hchcnck's Pulmould Hvnip, Kclunek’s
Kcawccd Tonic, and Schcnck’a Mundrakd l‘ills, niul go to
Florida. I rcciunmend these particular ntuilluincs, beenuFO ‘
oni thoroughly
................
acquainted
. • " vith
i
■ actiom
•
1 f
their
1..................
knbw, ilmt,
where they nro used in strict accordance With mv dlrcetlon-*,
they will uo tho svork tint Is rcqniitHl. This occomjilhliid,
n-vluro will do the rest. Tlic iihysld.qn who prercrlbes for cold,
coiu.h, or night sweats, and thenadvlnca the patient to walk or
ride out every d.ay, will bo suro to havu a corpjC vii his liandii
before Vong.
31y plan is, to give my throe medicines in accordance wHli
thoiirinted directions, except in some coses svht-reu freer use
of the Mttndmko Pills is necessary. My object is. to give tone
to tho stomach,—to get ups goou nppcUte. liinbhvAys a good
sl(;tiwben a pallcntbeglns to grow hungry: 1 h.'wo liu)>eM of
sucii. With a relish for fumi, and the gratillcatlun of that
D'lbh, eomos good blood, and with it more fiesh, whlcli is
cluscly followed by a healing of tho lungs, —tlien the ctaqii
loor.ena and abates, tho creeping chills and dummy nit-ot
sweats no longer prostrate and annoy, and ihu patient ^ctu
w*i II. provided lie nvoldi taking cold.
how, there are many consumptives who has-o not the incani
to go to Florida. The question may be asked. Is there no hope
f.vr such 7 Certainly there is. My advice to sucli is and rvt r
his been, to stay in a wnnn room during tho wintvr, wllli a
-------------- ---------------------------------------vhlc*
* •• • •
temperature
of about aoventy dcgreci
regularly at that point by means of a uiunnuiut-icr. »jc\ 1111.-11
a p.^ticut take his cxcrclso witliin tho limits of the ruum by
walking up and down as much ns liis strongib will pemiit, In
order to keqp up a healthy circulation of we blood. 1 Imw
ciircd Uiousands by tills system, and can do ao again. Con
sumption In as casliycured asanyotherdisease, if Itls taken in
time, and the proper kind of treatment la punned, 'iiiof.ui
•lands undisputed on record, that Scbeack’a Pulmonic Syrup,
Mandrake PlUs.and Seaweed Tonlohavo cored very many cf
wliai seemed ^ bo hopMcia oaoes of consompUon. Qu a Ixn'
you will, you will bo almost ccTtain to flira aotnev Jioor c«nHumptlvo who has been rescued from the wry Jaws or death liy
thelfuse.
So fkr at the 3randrako Pills aro concerned, oveiyhody
should keep a supidy of Uiemonhnnd. They act uii thulhcr
betteq Ithan calomel, and leave nono of its hurtful cHicts
bcttcc
b^nd. _____
. aroicxccL-..-____
In fact,. they
-----excellent in nil cosea.1_____
wheru a—
purka■ ■Is -requirod.
- iW. •* If......
--------------' of'
tlvo medicine
Ify*, ou ‘----------liaie partaken
loofrtelv
(Ktlt^and^iarTtoa
aiuuc*. ai
a^oseoftbe MaiKlrakfswilLturc
................... ensue*,
yoA If you are subject to imk headache, take n dose of the
MMidrahei, and they will
J relieve 3^0 In two hours.
hours, If 3011
wouldobvlatethoelf©
- ------------_________________feet‘ of a change
of water, ©r the too free In
dulgence Infriilt, take one of tlie Uendrakes every night, auU
you may then drink water, and cat watcrmeloiuL pears, apples,
lums, peaches, or com, without the risk of being made sick
y them. They will protect those who live in damp sltuatimu
against chills and fevers. Try them. They are perfectly harmloss. They can do you good only.
I have abandoned my professional visits to Boston and New
York, but continue to see patients at my ofilce, Na 15 North
Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Batunlay, from 8, a.m., to
1 r.M. Those who wish .a thorough examimatiun with tho
Xesplrqmeter will be ehanrad fit's duUan. Ibe Respifoniru r
deeures the exact condition of the lungs; mud pdBehts con
readily learn whether they are ©urahlo or nok But 1 desire it
distinctly understood, that the value of my medicinrs dept-nds
entirely nnon their being taken stiictly according to dlroctinna
In conclusion, i will say, that when.^rsons uke luy inediclass, and their sjnX—as am brought Inlo a healthy condition
thereby, they are not so liable t© Uke cold; yet no one with
diseased lungs can bear a sadden chiango of atmoepbero without
the ItoblHty of gr^ror Iqsalrritatlon of tho bronchial lulx-a
FuU^dlrM^c^
aoeompany my mcdicim’s, ro
•xpllolt and clear
that. any one can uso tnera
them wIlhouTcojuuliw
.
tag
and can be bought (tarn any djragglst.
.
X*
«r. H. ffciiExcx, il.p..
No. IdKortU Sixth Street, Hjlladulplila.
CI0R6I C. COODWIV A Co., Bogton, A0«aU.
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in great variety.

AlsOi n ftill lino of

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, JEWELRY.

on SOCIAL LIKK IN THK GREAT CITY.
bavebeen (bornughly tested for the past thirty-eleht yeersi
•nd prenonneed the most efllrient d uretlc ever dleeevervil- tToBderfhl developmsotaamong Ibe orleloerecy .Martltd
They are purely vegetable and eoalaln nexafireary.
by men exposed, fi 0 , fto. Price t8A5 The best hook te f I
druffcUts. Bent by mall on reeelpt of prior, 50 e(*. per box
iblkhed. The best terras to Agents ever given. AMm“
ilKOIlOK A. KKI.I.Y.
Y.lKokOo.li5NssMuBt.,N.y.
BmfU
ttheleaele Drngalri,
26 Wood fit., ntisburgh. Pa
UK.NTM WANTKU ff< H
TUB LIHIUMY or POETRY AND 80NO.
The handsomest end cheapest work extant. It hee eomethlni
In It of »he bsBt for every one.—for the old, the BiMdle‘ai»» •!
and the young—«nd must become universally popular. '4 ‘
erpt tha Bible, this will be the book most loved and th« u>s‘
frequently relered to In (be fkally. Every pegs bee pe. id
an Jtr the crltleel ey t ot the great poek
WM. CUI,LEN BRTANTa
Hare cbaiee for BtsT AeihTe The only book of ItabM ever
lold by subscription. Sena el enoe foi^clwlarf, fte.,tu
OHO. MAOLNAN, Publleftsr,
BScbMl IRreet, Boelun, Mess.
4t25

!y'

WOOLENS,
For maolt and boy’s wear, at

C. R. ISItjEadden’s,

Sbonlfi oooaalon rdontre t«n to porebaoe
B. A. Fabnottock’a 'varmlnigr, bo imrticulorly can'fhl to aen tiint Uip nlllnlaaro 3,
A. ^ia la tho artlclo that baa boon ao

C. K. MATHEWS.

Favorably Known Sinoe 1829,'

OHEISTM^^^ESENTS!

CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR.

Q-old and Silver Watclies,
Clocks, Jewelry,
8OLI0 BlLVEIi WfillE,
Knives, Forks, Ppoons, Ladles, Castvrs. Napkin Rings,
<jik© Baskets, Ppoou
a , he.

55
<

<1

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

OD

o ^

ffteinqS A Weeh BaMry !—Youngmtn wnntrd a* leoai and travelling nile«mrn.
Addrts>* |wlth
k^iip, R.ll. WALKRU, 31 Park Kow.N. T.____________
4w?5
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Agents I Read This!

Gts*!^ Spring to Generuners.

tlTl^hVILI. PAY A42KATM A MAl.AnY aP ^90
PertlesunquD «liow to get up e)oba. Our
fv per we0li end expm tee. or allow a large commission,
to Mil our new ard wonderful Ihvrntionp.
Address M. tar Price 1.1st, and e Club form nil) accompany It wlthRifldN
WAUNKH ft CO., Marshall,Mlrh.
^
________ ' rectlons.—makMigA Urge saving to eooiamt-is end refnuhere'
live to Club crgaulsvrs
KW MRnil Ale PAHrill.KT.—*krtnlwet, Phynlrel
and !V«*rvotis Drbllli*, lleiffeots and cute. Price f5
MDts.
Addrrrs MffCKKTAHT, Meseou of Anatomy, 6)6
81 & 83 Vkikt StiikK’T.
Broadway, New York.___
___________ _

Till-: UliKAT AMERICAN TEA CO.
P, 0. Do> 8043.

KMIX Al. U'K AHNt'XH, how f« irrat and rnra II. P.ni,
Addrvw Da. U.U NKWZLl. ft CO.
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Orders far MUBIO. B00K8, fte., aoi on hand, respect
fully soUcitvd end proiupMy ettvodei to.

6-

ftitndi and the jwA/ic genera tg are inriUd to give
a call.
James J. Fiiav.
llENitr A. F. Fuat.
W ten ille. ».v. 1, 1870.
lu

Arnold & Header.

CHARLES DICKENS'S WORKS.
L. T. BOOTHBY,

Cigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

REMO Y AZa.

General Insurajice

pilR largest and best osiortnient ever In town end at Ibe
L lowest prices can be found et
^24______L**Vi*’ LOW ft COJIj Kew Drug Store.

Office in t^henlx Sloelc,
WATERVILLE, ME.

FUKE SFICKS AWj’ilKBBS,

IRA H. LOW ft 00.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

FOR THE

Have removed to their MW otore (Phenlx Block) whieh has
b*eo mssi thoroexhly end elegenily fitted ap expro»*ly for
their buslneri, where may befiiesd

H O Li I D A Y
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Fancy Goods,
■peciMlIy adapted tot,.

PRESENTS.
At LOW ft bO’S New Drug Store.
FOR SALE, CHEAP I
LARGE lot of DruHiii't Tlncfaro and Powder
BottiM; alM, PratcripUoo and Counter Bcalaa.
' Alw., a Suda apparatus, wlUi Craft Stand and marble
top conntar and good eppper fountaipa.
Also, a fow empty Oil Can., bolding fnan 88 to <0 gal
lon*.
Thia I. a rSrs rknare for any one propotlng to utabliib a .tore, a. wa will toll them wrgb>w.
. Inqiilra of, or eddreu,
Iba H. Low & Co., Druggiit, Waterville, Me.

A

'

PATENT MEDICINES; FINE, FANCY AND
10JLKT COODS; PEHFUMEBIKS SOAPS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS AND PIPF.8,
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
it •
BRUSHES, DOOR MATS,

FANCY

t .UAMOK IKIRf, .ak ■.■al..aU0u4U. toia.la. aafoa
* I .'I Uhi.. by
JMa II. IA4W ft DU . Dtuxal.la.

BRUSHES.
OMBS of ell ktafj. Hand RIrror.. FaB Boiea. Ta'M
l^iadiie, tad WallU.. A .pleadld M gelBa ekeaa at
M
LOW ft OO.’d Dratfiloi*.

C

MONEY QUICKLY

MA.Dfi

IIENIIY WARD BEECHER.
Uevluglnlte coipe of Mditore end ContrtbulUH Ibu hblesl
telso'of the l«ud. A new uud ebarmlog eeriel story by (he
wurld'fbmottsautboreseofUnoLx Tou'f Oeiixy* Just b^un.
Ivvry subscriber tar 18TI reeefveithe pe^r rise tar eight
weeks, also a eopy of the people's favurlcu, MiBMUAh*i WfteB*
moron, eJune w(Mrtbh85. Thlsjiew and uneu^lfd eembluaUon Is taking Uke wild fire. Live AfsnUm.*ek oelouleftft ur
loeearereebonee. fill are doing wtU, many maUug Ituni
ftlUlogdiladay, There Upoaittvely nothing Ihni hU pu>
yousuwril. Bend at eaoe fiirteims.(ilreuiar. eopy ul peper^
andehepieroistory ffggf,(0
UfiCtRAll 8 leiiMl Bl,«
gostou.
______________________ ton.
ANTtD-aORNTj-Towlloara.a Ulaauafoft Rr,li ai
Tr.?.l.
^__________
.

W

ovuiiiMjusm

ft MtLH kVgRYWIIRRg,
Aad lUf •ale WheleieW uuly by ihu

Great Atlwdio ft Paoifio Tea Am

A

NZW PRarURR.-Ruli.unk...r.(aMll«aUnM(„

a handsome Ohsomo gratb. ffor esb by
___________
IRA U. LOW ft ca» fipoUmeotleft

J. P. MURRAY,
nHHtaery and

Teaey

NEW
Goods.

ust

J

mills.

18

BLACK VILVETKBM.
• EBY ebaap at

MerADDEirs.

AT_________ _____________________ B»A7 BBOTWHa.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
THB AaawijWeatlinef tftaBiarkftaUeTf ttkeTloafo
Nuinul B.ak « Watwetlb for tk.
W
aag
for U. Maaiiattan tl oay Uhet hwiaau that muf lefoll*
aaoukScatkau, wRIbebaUat Ib^ Baoklaa Hinua, an

tofa>AT,dto Mft «af ar »nygftgs-««gyiy»j».
W«laaMla.npt.«.UM
'•

aSiSS

M

OOOD.S

RRCRIVRO.Inai Mrv YmR .aftRmM,u

rSBY RKOTHKRS' lfoa.r.4T*)a ft rto*r 0**fta

NIUiSON’S. FEKFUMK.

MAIN enRItT.

kendhLL'S

■WELLS*

GARmiC

TABLETS;

AtiaAMIIa.faaMftf to all RftONCIIUI. DiniOOLTMIft
couiLia^uoVua. iibaRaiMito). a uniia, uirTBaRU,

FEUFECTION i

NEW OPENING.

ff yon want t© see the best aMortsMt ever In lews ©mil ml
IRA a. LOW fc 0O.»fi Hew I>r^ tl©ie.

w*

SFONGES OF ALL KINDS.

ISA u. LOW k CO., DngjiMt.

~

.IOroaRAPn |lfMl*M>«k.t.ralw.b bMtto.

P

_____

TliaT HKuTOSM.

Tha>oa<l.tfoUaafttr«ft|.Miai. aT Oatball. AalJ, la Am.
Ua.iMkMoaia aa..o( ilK.irMi.l blMtaaa la aMaklal
eiftia "• H** ikn^aBftlU
.ua.Uuq,a>iMlaaTftalkaft»iioa> st Ik. i>«foT aaa Upa,

Dr, ViBlI'a Barbelio Tablets,'

kadfoa Ik* mb laMaftlai. ajaa, rafkall#
rukalto katoiafttoalH,
Jkatoi ■___
.iti.rla|i.4l.alaaalaMa*llf iMiaMMlaM.al''
wTatol. a Ua tonOta-.
raoBtUa., pMftaalM aTakWIaK •a Mtolja MAitaai 11,1
altar.ft.pt.4 for ftliaaw. of tk* •kraO. tftiR Ml ItnL"*
laaarar kiftraaOiiaftia Ika pabll*.

HOUSE -ro LF/r.

non oouaut AMD oQuw

JIIIR aakMtlk.. wIR M ta. haV .I hm kfon. .a Ual a

WJUSSf' CAStnoJfiJC- TASUSSS

Dm. nUM. IIW
IIW

FRENCH

COMMON 8CHO0L B6oK8.

Hair, Nail, Teeth, Flesh ft Cloth

VOTARIES.

BT ao-IVH kiSR AND WoIirW
OM li .ahaerlptfoa, fir tk. fiMI nltxIOB. aaft IHaatrR
WOTkljfiTli. .'kil.lUa UMlaa,wllUftb/

Fhenix JBlock,

I

SETS,

ITS

byDi.Jao. B Kuts
lasrge Belts, Immense Proftle. PH
p.ndeu* rereloiluns ajd »iarlllag dieelemirefi * The ubota
subject Isid bare eui its hldeousnesa expos^ to nnlveisn
exeuratkiQ. WairiRs in ruxinrikgsrs or Civiuiirmn, t-aoisr
lAnnann Poeuu Mpasuri Rend Idcriiutiidbi oudoeffto
IriSI
U. 4. rubllmiog Co , New Voik.

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

Partridob.

GOODS.

A9P

This b Ihemeel tboreugb blooff nurlflur yt« dbqereied

and cuiws all burners, from ibe wurst eerwIMtal
~ ----------Kruptlott.
on. Plm^a end blotehes on the feet, •n’l eealy or
And all oHur.rOooda niually leuad In a
Itougb sk'n, wbleh MS euch eonoylug blquilishefi to uimy
rveungJ persons, )hAJ tonftw boUfts of rtri* wondvrftil medP
elm
n». Prom one toelght botitaeeur Pelt librrun. krysipoe
Us.
J. ficeld Hand* Ring kt'orma.ftolU, Reoly Ktitplp^ of tbr
fikln,
kin, Berofnla Pores, Uleeis end •* (’aubef In w ■oath end
*
end win he eold mt
filomeob. lllenpuremedMealextreelor native root* end
pUots,ooioMnlng In bsrwouy Na(ur«’s most saverelgu enre*
live ■repertles, which God bos Infilled lun (be VrvuMe
•VEiiTr X.OW x>£ixoaSft
ktugdum lor hcrilog'beelek. It b « gryal res.urer for (he
and vigor of ikvsybtem
Thuoe who are Unguld.
All ©four ceode ere e< (he beet quality e«d WARR.iNTltD strenstb
sieepbe*,h«vs uervous sppiebeudqnser fears, er an) of (be
PUKK AND UKNUINK, bavtag hoffe eeleeted vllh the great- otfvelbias syuiptoma'ln of woakues*, w|il flud tenvhiclng evleet eere*
deneeol Its lefttorsUve uoeer upuu (rial
If you feel dull,
drowsy.dehllllaie>landdeeponlent.havetaequeui llvedeche,
taalee badly In the moit4lug, liregulsr appetite end
TJsrrsrc/AJV's fXJstscs/frroArf mouth
tongue oorivd, you eiweugeriag Itum Torpid User ov
luusneas." In mabycaeis of ** Urer OutnpUInt" only a pelt
Otwefally cougoand.d
of these sysuptoms ere txperbneed. Ae a remedy Ibr all
sneh rase*, l>f. Plerea*e Ooldeu Medical ni*eov«ry bee no
eqeal * it effects pariMl cutas, tenvlug the IWecMreugihened
BY COMPETENT PERSONS ONLY.
endbeeitby. Per the sure of llaUiuel CensUeatlun
of ibe
pat
Ini riusety.nnd (hofts woo beie used
towels 1It be never Adi
bHIng
Don't forget Ike pUee
It
ihsi purpose
. for
.
.
aie luud la Its prsUe. la Bioncblol,
LungUli
Tbinaiand Lung
Uleesees,|( has piodweed many Irnly rvumik*
able rnresi, ebere other medMnee bed ftlWd Bold by ding«
gbts at gl tJO pet botis. Preptred nl Uw Chembel Lalrorulotir
R. V. PlUfCII, U. D.,HnffaKN.Y.
lybfirfflm U
One Door Bonth «f 0. K. MftdwwB’ Bookatort.

Agnata, Dee. If, 1870

WATERVILLE LODGE No. 88.

FREE LOVE.

gy Col. homos W. Koog. A eomprehunsivu sgd
expos T.'
iheeouuirtesof Alaska,IHbeilft.CbMm I
•J«as*>v
todiy. H tchlogour Hlcheideun'e.** _ ___
the Jlsdssp.l,” and Hark Twain*! *'Inneuenta Abioad'Mn
Btylr.fte. Beadftirclrcalsri’erd eeeour taUftV lerm** ftddres*,
4wU
AMMRIUN PUBUglllNd OOa,.I|urifov bOouR.

DRUGS—MEDICINES—CHEMICALS,

IDcatbs.

CuAS. K.

UA.NTBD rUlt

THROUGH
ASIA.

A VKRT LAUOK 8TOOK Off

'■=*

Ladiaa and gantleman who wiib to remombar a frlead
wl tb an aocpUblo glB, UMful or ornaiseutal, can find
In Wayae, Aog A, lira. Sarah Wtnfc wife of Allen It in my ilore, with price., lower than Beaton or New
York.
Wing, tgk T« yeara.

OTH whole and giound. Cream of Tarter that Is pare^
9eda, Ground MusUrd In boiaeand buUi, Oll^BuHi (the
t try be lof (live Oil.) espressi* far table nee, Doth Ig iM'Us
or by thequentUleeie euli euetomeie
Vreth Citron. Cur>
rants and Tamarind*. ffUtorihg KxiracU, for sale by
IRA II. LOW ft OO.. Drugglste

B

Rapreaanling tho Leading In.nrence C<impanie>
oi New Knglftnd xnU New York.
Relisbie In«urflnce effected on all kinds of property on
most favorable term*.

FEU MONTH

AGK.NTH

Also e Qeoerml Assortmeel of

I

O^^ALL persons indebted to us will tnke due notice
thereof and govern themselves according!}'.
^

Sloo

In Winter. 10,Out) Cottle* will tie mailed tr«*a *o fstmier
Sriid lisiiiN Mud eddies* lu XIEULKU ft MoCUUDY, 8pfing
Held .Mnsn
4n2i

Binnk llook.*, Cummnn Sclinoi Hnokt, 8lulea,
Wi'ii|)|»iiig I’lijicr, Piipur lings, Tn’iiie,
I’ifliii'u Frames. Travi'lliiig lings,
Cui'lniii Slindi-s niiii Fixiurus,
Cord n II d T ii s s «I s ,

I a I
J e s

Former’s TTeluer

Sooks, 0lati:ucri|,

5
=

S
-fc-g
o
^
— O

$10 Made from 60 Cents I
EREE TOTBOOK AGENTS.

DBALMIS IN

11 ^
•§
5

FIRM

One Door North of Eity & Kimball'i.

S

III
«
3

WANTED.

Bfeoes how to double the piofl»s of Iho ffARM,and bow tarmihsmeelve* for the precent la Oavid hho* er* uu'l tbu.r sons ran tool uiwke
rry’s Oiilld ng,

S JS ■»

04

IH?

Duilnssr honorable.
No eompetltloo, libera
8 >V. KKNNHOY,88 ftthfit., Philip______

Prny 'Brothers,

II®
fe

SALESMEN

-

We will oend a handsome Proepeetue of our New lliottiulod
ffemtiy Uiblecoutolatogover2tXlflue Scripture lUtistfsiioNs
to any Book Agent, free of charge. Address Nat1oii*Ii PU'*
The Pubserlbers, having formed a Co’ParinvtshIp uodef the LiSHitie Co., PLlie., Pa. ___________________ _____ fiwlfc
iwoie of

So*'

no

Aildr.M Nuv.i.tr Co., Pmo>, Me.

NEW GOODS.

11-

t

RHOA a WKRK p.ld(it.at.,ia
41f W aaa rkatarlax ku.laak.
r.qutrMj,

BOMBTIIINQ urgently needed by everybody* Call end ex*
auiine( or samples eeut Ipostsge pUd] tai 6U etj* >h fetal)*
easily tar'ftlu. U. L. Woloott, Itfl Chatham 8q., N.Ya

AND,

w

to 8

pl« rtm.dr and will MOd tfta raaalai In*.
I
'4.38
>IH8. .'I. 0. LRUORTT, Jarwy Clfr. R.'J-

phM .rnt frar.
SHartford.
Conn.

o

NBW YOltK.

I W*a ''DRKn nr OB8PnM8.4 AND OArARRffiijreitB
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Close Our Old Ledgr&r.
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IIOUACK KINO rnblisher,Thompcoavni#. Conn.
(La*e 0. D. Chase ft Co.)

GETTING UP CLUBS.

A Cknerhun. while residing in 9ou(h America os a tnlsslon’
tty, di>cuveiw8^ s*fe anil nhuple remedy forthrtiure of NrrYOU* Wr4kness, Karly uresy, PI ommn of *he Urlnaiv and
t*eminil Organs, and the nholr train of dl«ord«rs brought on
by baneftiland vlrims ba<>lls. Oro t numbers have burn
cured by this tinble remedy*
Prompted by a dtriilrr to bcernt
thoafflioled and uhforiUnate. 1 elliiwnd the rrrlpe fur pre’
parine and uMeg this uiedicioe.in asealrd cnrrlupe, to any
one who needs It. Free of charge. Address JOShPIl T. i.N
MAN.fitotloD.D Hltle House New Ynik City.

5S

... .-eitgious _________ —___.
tMbles rwlstlog to events connected with MilHlsteiy. HepleteuPb iMoy fine ehgmvlii
The whote tanning n Complete Ttmurnry o.
Chtlstao Knowledge,
gor Clrcu iaie end (#rmf of figeney, Address

•SO A DAY, anre. LATTA A CO , Plfaburgh, Po.

A CARD.

Baltable for Holiday Present*,at

CO
d:
o

uHi:

WORLD.

POCKET~cijTLERV,
And a larg. variety of

ConUInlng I1.M«a(Hl'a "Ur. af CTiHM" af U

UaHT
0^

N

Os

0

IN GOLD, SILVER, STEEL AND RUBBER BOWS.

(Partridge'8 <^rug Store,

AX aaA China Del U, Oasd Casa., raaej Oud Ba^s
Beaks, tadfes' Uoaspaaleas, Wridag Duiu.
UaadkMablsf D<*.*, Wateh Bioadt, ibappieg Bh' .TsawU[ ffifi/sra IforW. iD| Btat, ysMS, t)kiroi»of,el« ,ate.,ate, at
'
Pbat Drotiikiis

I

CD

AND BB6T

SIXaVEH •y'ZiA.TEID

Bcaps, gruahes, Combs,

XHX

And ptirobanera muat Inaiit on bavlti^ ft
If they do not wlaU to Imre an ImlUtlon
foroetl upon thorn.

Holidays—1870-i71>

S

Aonjvrs nAjri'Bif

OA-rmoer.

Main Street, Waterville.

(X^ Ilavinff enlnrged nnd refltt«d his Store in first cins.s
style, lie respectfully invites Ills friends to cnll
nnd examine liis new nnd choice stock.

ToUet

WOBKBJI
OF IffHW YORK

A

And

A LARGE VaBIETT OP ChROMOS,

this I

PIOIAL aUMHSNIOATIOirilandaj eTaplag, Boo.
I
iiO, as sma B'olii.k.
__ _ .
Werk-** Baoood.’’
NATHAN BTlUA.BM'y.

■psrklee with wit: " Ublosgo Tribune. ' * It IsexolUhg et*
Intereeting: ” N. T. Obssevtr. Nooompetltlon. fielee liti’
meose. Largesteomnlselon. AddreMOOLCMBtAN BOi
00., lUrtrordiOenn.
4w'.t.i

DR. BAROERT’S BAORACHS PILLS

In WMt Wnlervill., No*. 80, by Rev. W. A. P. DUlinximm, nt the reildence of Samuel Kimball, Kaq., J,
We.ley Gllmnn, to Mi.. Sarah B. Kimball. AIm, George'
U. Brvnnt to Miu Albina S. Kii|t'oall.
In Vaualboro', Oct. 17, Edwin C. Snrrowi, Eaq., of
Nebmika City, Neb., to MUa Laura H. Allen, daughter
THE RICHEST GOODS
of Clmndler Alden, Eiq.
In Skowhegan, Deo. I8tb, A. R. Dizby, Eaq., end Ulii
Ever
brought
to the Kennebec mnrket. In the Hue of
Sarah H. Spaulding, both oCjSkowhegnn.
In Steubenville, Ohio, Deo. lat, Hon* S. P. Gilbert of
New York City, to Miu Mary A. Bate, of Portland,
TOILET, FANCY,
daughter of the late Oapt. Cbarte. Bates, of NorridgeORNAMENTAL* USEFUL ARTICLES,
wook.
Ill Skowhegan,lltb Inst, Joseph Robinson Esq., and
STATUARY. VASES, Ac.
Miu Charlotte K Iligehw, both of SkowhsM.
In Skowhegan, Deo. 40th, by Rev. 1. S. Jones, Ur, Imported direct or purehised from the Ifanufmeturery,
John O. Haynes, of Skowhegan, and filiu Alma U* Hill,
are now offered at fdweat prloce at
of Watenrilla.
In Belgrac'e, Deo. llth, Joseph Bollins to Un. Mary
A. Rollins.
AUGUSTA,
In Norridgewoek, Deo. T, Ur. Henry 0. Powara and
Con. MAnan SquA'aa, onuan Obanitb IIali.
MlM Aimla K Walker, both ol Norrldgewook.

TOILET

BAOX^CHH.

4 lal. DlfiB48B8 OF Tnit VRlIfAIIY OBOANB. In ama
iV tlonort e Kidtttye, Iwdematlon of the Bladder, or anv
affeotlou that Interfere with the funrtlonswf fheee organs al- LIVK AGRNTS WANTED POR
wm)* eanae great pain !■ the hnek mod 1 ka To relieve this,
m dlumlle niedIHme b neeeeeaty.

PiiKxix Block, Maik-St.

filarrlagcs.

— '■

~

SHiLWES

What 11 ft! the sick man from hta bed f

U perfiaonshalr In five minutes, without Injury to the
d hat brings tho wife and mother np?
skin. Bent by mall (or tfl 26.
What strengthens Jheblecurly heed?
And cheers IMem ell like vtnouerupT
EPHKVTS AVTU.ni CURE
l>ODD*fi NRRfflNP*
Relleree moat violent parqiyPM* In Ive minutes mhd cITerl
ffor sole by ell druggist*.
Price Ooe Pollsr._______
m speedy cure. Price #2 by mall.
t^S.5?SR.SIG¥lS A AD VENTURI-.’"
THE JAPANESE HAIK 8 TAIN
Colors the whleken and hair m bematlful fitACt or xfiowx.
In Txopioai. Msxtoo, BBAOTimuv iLifferaaTiM.
eonsiM* of only one prewmmrlon. 75 tents by mall, fiddres*
A fresh, fjclnoting at^ vtluahle book. Doefc
bMhinf, plcrn •
8. 0. DPI(AM,No 7x1 Jayne Atreet, Pbllddelphlm, Pa. OIr
*n tlie Trapi*
etque and exciting, A vivid pljture of Lift In
eulare sent free. Bold by all Drwgdtsin._____ ^____
*'rail oC novel rnfoimaiion:” New Torkiy
Tribune.

troches

foel that I understand fUlly the course that ought to be pursued
to*re^ro a tolerably bad case of diseased lungs tonealthy
soundness. Ttio first and most Important step Is, ror the patient
to avoid taking cold; and the best of all places on this conti
nent for this purpose, in winter, Is Florida, well down In the
ota^ where the temperature Is regular, and not subject to
such variations as in more northern latitudes. Palatka Is a
point I can recommend. A good butci Is kept there by I’ctcrtnait
winter I saw several persons tnero whoso lungs
hod been badly diseased, but who, under the healing influence
of the olimato and my medicines, were getting well.
One hundred miles fhrtbcr down the river is a point which I
Would prefer to Palatka, at the tomperature is moro even
and the air dry and bracing. McUonvHlo and Enterprise are
located there. 1 should glvo a decided preference to klollonyiUo: It is two miles from river or lake, and it seems almost
impossible to take cold there. The tables In Florida might bo

•TT'.

GOODS

. And

In the Treatment of Dlaeaitee Incident to Femalea, has placed
DR. DOW at the head of alt phyd^rlane mokli g ffuch prac
Rich, benutlfnl nnd Chenp.
tIooBtpeelalUy, and enAblee him to gnaranleeaspeedyand
A CHOICE STOCK OF GOLD PENS AND GASES.
permanenteuieln the WORST oascsopScppix»ion and nil
dthertrenatruainerangemenlafrom wlialevflr ranee
i’earl Vote*, Truvt, Jetvel Stands, Ac.
Alllotteraforadfleemaat oontaloSl. OfBeOf No. 9 Bndl
(Something; New.)
cottstreet. Boston.
N. B.—Doardfurnlahedto thore desiring tor cm air under
Together with a great variety of new miscellaneous
treatment.
nrtictasotoo pamerous to mention.
.pljra
Uoston,dulr.l870.

The United States Patent Laws, with in.
will moftt invariably give instant relief.
For Bhonchitis, Asthma. Catakkii,
structions how to obtain Patents, is the title of
CoxsOMPnvB and 'Jhroat Diskasbs, they have n
^ work of 112 pages, sept to us by Munn & soothing ofiect.
and rUBLIC SPEAKERS use them to clear
Co., 87 Park Row, New York. It also con andSINGERS
strengthen the voice.
’
Owing
to
tile
good reputation and popularity of the
tains the official rules, forms for patent deeds,
Troches, many uwi Utless and chrap imitofioni are offend,
hints on selling patents, 150 diagrams of me tohiih are govd for noUiing Be sure and obtain the
ftwe.
chanical movements, and a largo variety of
BROWN'S BRONCEIAX, TROCHES.
other useful informotion. It is' a book really
SOLD EVKRYWIIhKB.
worth having, and can be had free by all who
DS. SCHEIfCK AT)VISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
will send their names to Messrs. Munn & Co
GO TO FLOniDA IN WINTER.
Hatino for the lost thlrty-flvo yean devoted my whole time
as above.
and attention to the study of lung diseases and consumption, I
A Dot Shoots HtsfSRLF.—-A few days
ago a son of Dr. Sweat, of Cornish, shot him
self under singular circumstances. His father
requested him to go to school but the boy re*
fused. The father insisted and the boy rather
than obey took a pistol and indicted upon him
self a wound which it was thought would prove
fatal.*—[Port. Adv.

'

Christmas A Ne'W Tear’s
PRESENTS-A-t ]Sd!athews’ Bookstore,

Xwenty-Mven Tean’ Practice

O'OIsOGK.

H-E--^-E--T-"H I

nKr4l,ATOHV POWnKR.-Remove* «

Hot tho Holidays t

CHOICE

___

A rich stock of

Flannels, Domestio and Eonse&eeping
Beautifully Illustrated Books,
Juvenile do. Single and in Sets.
o o o z> s

N^OTICES.

8

by using up an old fixe. Fend tl 50 t« LIPINOOTT fc
Pih.Pa .and
BAKBWIILL, PKUburgh.Ta
,and Ibei
tbey wHI
will ••»« m up*(op T*
niiis IB NO nUMDUG ! ny sending •y ha CFTfTB with syw
Axe, Ixpresaage paid, Half m lay loeiln grindieg wBI thu*
: #>0 (
be Mved.
bright, color of eyes end hair, yon will reeelve, W trior
mali.e
eorrsetpletareof
your
future
htisftand or
*'
lOOl^
U8t TUB •* YKOItTfiBLR’'
nemo and dele of merriagf. AddiVM W. fftyX, P. O flT*wr
loZO
Ptll.MOI«AnY BfiMAM.
«wG
No.
14
PuUoDVllte,N.
T.
'The old standard remedy for (looghs, Colds, Oonsumptlon

1870

Christmas & IN’ew Year’s

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF
PRtOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE HAIL,

OPENING 1

Micro

scope

Nciu ^budtificmcnta.

DON'T WASTE Tl.nE AND I^4BOK

NOW

PRAY BROTHERS’.

PoblUbed on Friday by

AC A. 3C XX
A. -W’X3^a'C3•,
C4kort ftod Propfletorf.

•

Rev. Thro L. Cutler, D. D., says of Our
Father’s House
Dr. March’s book, “ Our

I

Mftft. q.ft.^AWSIW.
SATINtf,

A
AKR ft BOHR OUR.
MT TRRRv
ft. a MMOfiKl. Bt PUT* nr. Ik. TvMOiRMWftV.
BiiLD M OMMHITR

N all .badM at
MoFADDRN’a.

PAISLEY * WOOLEN KHAWLB.

ULLII at
F________________________
m

to taftta, M*

0. S, McrSDDKM'S.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS, A«.
nUA OUTORRIRR, rM.h n..«a.
Im. OaU
A Oia*ai,ftl)<*SB*,Uftfat.a,fta at
LOW'ft roT'J N,« iNfltan.

GRAND

U niiiKWJTl ‘

A '“v'l.l'f? •**?«>«* «* SOftk AIllftfttM. RBtoBBtoMlb

JLIU'I

2ri)c iilail...... IB^nterHIlc, 3Bcc. 16, 1870.
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

mCB OZt'BA.T

En|(lii|!b and Sootch
'

'Dr, WALKER’S OAHFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS

QXJJ\.RTERLilH:S,

BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.
flKTRISTEt) IN NKW YORK IIT

ARE HALF SOLD."
An old saying, end as true ns it is old, and nerer more
true tliiin when applied to tbe large stock of

PBRMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New aubaerlbera to any two of the aborc ptrlodlcela for 1871
will be entitled to receire one cf the Beriewa lor 1870. New
•ubaeribera to all the Are may recelre any two of the Rtriewa
for 1870.
NaUhar prtaiiama to lubecilbera.nor dlMCunt to eluba can
be allowed.
the none) la remitted direct to the l*ubllabera l«o premiuma can be glteu to eluba.
Clrenlara with fuitber partieulara may be had on applica*
tion.

The Leonard Soott Fublishing Co.,
110 Fulton Street, New York.
rostmaaleraand .Mhatadiapoeed to eanraaa, liberally dealt
with.

The Leonard Scott Pnbliihing Co.
Alio yvau:B
TIIU rARHKK’0 OVIDK

To Mtntific and Rracticnl Apricvl/urt.
Hr IlimrSTiFBilia.P.R.8 , Edinburgh, and the late J. P.
NobtoRj Proftfsaoi of Scientific: Agriculture in Yale College,
New-Baren.
IwotoH. Boyal octaro. 1600 pngee and numerous engm*
▼inge. Piite, #1; by mall, poat*]^d, 98.

'* A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of the Tiinea '
'The heat; cheapeat, and moat ancceaafnl
Family Paper in the Union.”
Harpor^'B Weekly^
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Pi^oUcti e/ /Ac Prtu,
The Monil Niwsfaph ot onr country. Complete in all
he depAifmeiiU of an maiican Family Faper, llAKP*K*a
WiiffLT has earned for itself a right to Us title, *' A .louroal
of Clrllliatlon.*f>-{N«w -Yotk Evening Fort
The best pnbll'*atlon ol Ita class in America, and so far
ahead t>f all other weekly Journals as not to peiniU of any
comparlAon between It and any of their number 1U col n mps
eontain the flnest collections of reading matter that aie
printed. * • • Its Illustrations are numerous and beautllul,
being furaiibed by the chief artists of tbe country.—[Boston
Traveller.
llAlifsa’s WtiKLT Is Ilia bestaod most Intereiting lllastmt
ad newspaper. Nor does Its value depend on Us Illustrations
alone. Ita rndlog matter Is uf a high order of literary merit
—vailed.Instructive, entertaining, and unexceptionable.—
[H y.Butt.

FBOUB.

This iff no " advertising gns;'* wro areactualfy selling
6orpflin#, ns our already large and ropldly in
creasing trade fully ahowa. Our atock la fresh, shipped
direct to us from ChiIcago, and la complete In all grades
required In a first class retail business.
(17^Consumers will find it much to their advantage to
examine our stock and prices before purchasing.

RE M OVAL.
DR. A. PINK HAM.

SB BOEUH ^^IgsiHTIST,

FANCY DRINK,
Mado of Poor Itnm, Whisky, Proof Spirlta,
nnrf Refase I^lnaorndiKtorcd, spired and .nweet*
cned toplonac tlio taste, cnlliMl “Tonics,** “ ApprtUrrs,“ “Restorers,” Ac., tlmt lend the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but urontnin .Medicln(>, nmtin
from the Nntlen Roots nnd Herbs of Callfomln.fVco
from nil AlcoholL: Htlmulnnta. Theyiiro thn
GREAT RLOOO PURIFIER nail A LIFEGI%*INO PRINCIPLE, n|>crfect Renovator nnd
liuigomtornf the system, carrying off all pnisonons
iiitiUur and restoring llio blood ton tioalUiy c«>ndU
tion. No person can take tbrso Ritters aceonling to
direction nnd remain longunivell.pmvkletHhobimes
are not destroytHl tiy inin(>nil lailsonor •liltrrtncnns,
and the vital or.pins wasted beyond tbo j"j!nlnf
repair.
For liiflnninmlnry nn<l f'lirnnlr Rlininmliaui nnil Gout, DyapepNln, nr Indlirmiloti,
nilloiia, Rcmlttrni nnd Inlrriiiltirut Fc«
vrrM, Dlarniim nftltr Dtood, f.Ivrr, Kldnryu.
nnd RIaddnr, tlic^ nittera have been most sue*
ccssful. Hucli DUcnarti arc cnustHt by Vltlntrd
niood,which la ifoncrully produced bydoninircment
of the Dlgrailvr Or;rnna.
DVt4PEPSIA OR INDlGF^tTIOX, Head
ache, Fultiln thoRhoubh'ra,(?on(;hs/ri^*htner..sof the
Clicst, Dlrzlness, Sour Erurtotbma of the PUimach,
' Bad tuste In the Mouth, Bllloua Attark.H. PulplUitlon
of the Heart, Innammrttop of thn Lungs, i'uin In the
regions of the Kidney?., ami a hundm! other istliiful
tymptums, are the uTsprta * of Dynpepaia.
' JThoy Invigonitetho stomach and stimulate the toiv
pld liver and bourots, which render them of unof|uaIcdcfllcacy In cleansing till* hloodof all impurlttesand
Impi^rtlng new life nnd vigor to the whole rystem.
PORHKIN niSEASKH. Kruplli.nn.Tultcr.Rnlt
Uheuro, niotchos, S|M)ts, Pimples, Pillules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, ftcald Head, Horn Kyes,
Rryslpelos, Itch, Pciirfs, Discolorations of the Pkln,
Humors nnd Diseases of the Skin, of whntuver name
or nature, are llter.ally «lug up and carried out of tlio
system in n short time by the usouf Iheso Bitters.
One Dottle in such cases will convince the most In
credulous of thoir curative ofTcct.
(Tloanso the Vltlutcd BIikhI whenever yon find Its
Impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples,
KrupUona or sores; cloanso it when you And It ob
structed nnd sluggish In the veins, cloanso It when
It is foul, and your feel Inga will tell you when. Keep
the blood puro, and the health of tho system will
follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORMR, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy*
od and removed. For full dlrocilons, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four languages—Kagllsh, German, French and Bponlsh.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD AGO.,
Druffflsta and Oeneral Agents, Ban Prwndseo, Oal.,
and 8S and 84 Commerce Street, New-York. ..
BY ALL PRUOGISTS AND DEALERS.

CARRIAG RS
CA-RRIA^OES I

8UBSGHXFnuN8,-1871,

rerms.
Harps k'h Weekly, one year - • • • S4 00
At) Extra Copy of eltbrr (lit Maoisikb, Wbiiit, or DiiiS,
will b« supplied osATis for every Club of Five Subscribers st
#4 00 enoh, In one lemUtanee; or Six Copies for #20 00, with
out extra eopy.
SubseiiptionA to IlABraa's Uaoaxiki, WiiKir,and Baxar Offer for salo at their Cnrringo ‘Kepositories nt Ken
to one address for one year, #10 00;
two of llarpet's Fert- I
oiilcsls, to #9# address |wf one year, HT 00.
( dall’s Mills and WntcrN’IHc, n complete assortment of
i
Naaj|rs^
b#
sappily
af
any
Hi##.
Hack
Carriages, consisting of
The AiM^wol|nk)ea'oH UaAFUi^s WlxKit, ik aeai riolh
binding,irabe sAitby*ftpresl, free of expense, (or 87 00 PONY PHAETONS.
TOP BUGGIES.
each.
complvte 8ct, comprising Fourteeu Volumes, seut on
receift of f ash it the rate of Hk 26 per vol., freight at ex
JUMP SEATS. SUNSIIALES.
pense of ^VrebMsff*. Vol. XIV. ready Jan lBt,lb7l
The ^istsge do Harper^a Weekly is W eentsayear, which
and n variety of
Ol
‘ post offlee.
muid-be paid at Che sobforibei's
JROAD fVAGONS and
Address
‘ HAEPhR & BKOniKRS, New York.

TOrO.

Harpei:>’’s Baxav,
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TSTEWHAI-Xa

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney and Oounsellor at Law,
Ininrance and Beal Estate Agent.
KF.NDALL’8 MILLS, ME,

nn. G. s.

pAlmek,
DENTAL OFFICE,
over
ALDF.N’S
JKWLILY
STORE,
* opi'

feople’e Nat’l Bank*

WATKRVII.I.K, itIK.
Clilorolorm, Ether or Ni*
inistered when desired.

IKEr Br Soule dc Coi
Attorneys at Law.

Main-St., Watervllle, RaineM. B. Soui.E.

-

-

J. G. Soule.

Watt.AM WEIOnTMAN.

J. D. WATSON, M. D.
OPPOSITE THE P.0, WATEBVILLE, ME.
Dr. W.tMlihis bwn «ng.j«(l In lb. gwcral practice of
Medicine and durgery for more than twenty Hre ye_ar«, and
has also bad a rery large Iloepllal experience.
.9 If

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.
Desidenceon Chaplin St., opposite Foundry.

L. T. Boothby,
FILE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.
■Ornoa In Phenix lock In rear of t. V. Webb.

WATEBVILLE, ME.

_

Knitting

B U C H U

7lte Siviplntf Cheape»i and Best in Use /
Bat but One NettUel
A Odtd can Run it ‘
KSiaNIB especially for the urn of families, and Udles

D desire te knit for the market. WUIdoercTy stitch
of tbe knitting In a PtocHog, aldening and narrowlngae read
who

ily ashy h»nd Are splendid for worsteds and faney work.
Taking kivb divi^kkknt kinds of sittoii! aiw
yery easy to manage, and not liable to get out of order. hTl, X

.

A

F 0 K

T-OWN

Maw FInnR

,
THE

f.OUNTRY.
EAUTH CEO SET,

la a aubetUut. for tho water cloaet or coainion prtry, and
may be us«fd as a moyeabk commode, or by apiwratus for
fixikl closets. Price, 89 to #10, aoeoxdlus
kind i^ufreu.
Among Its advaiiteges are! .
^
. m
1. Complete dtouorlKition from tbe uioment of applylngtbe
earth.
. 2. Tlie placing witbin reach of aU,rteliend poor, In lown
andl n tbe couQUy, a simple meom for providing, in the
honse,a
vnoaiv,-private
coiafortable
closet.
One barrel of earth Iseufflcleut for four months use by
one pvraru.
Mmd fur Circ ilar. Closets for sale by
KAHTH f'l.OSKT 4*0.
ly
No. 19 Doane SUM, Boston

BOOTS 4fc SHOES,

SOOT8. 8COE8 AMD &UBBEB6,
For LAdlft’i Geiitlcmon'i & Cbildreu’s Wear.
WopropAMloeaUrgtoars'oek^ndsbaUkorp the larnrst
asaortmekC of lA4icA*,Ntsics and ^lldrea's Boots, Sboesaad
Nubhrrs to be loukd io Wstenrllte,
,
Wo shall AMAdEMturo to msAmre

GKNl'LElljiilN'S CALF BOOTS,

GOOD nuortinent, ibr inla cIiohu at
G. L. KOUHsSON & CO’S.

ay-si'KciALrv I
DOLLaa kid olovdbi

ona

FARMERS!

Kvory Pair Warmnted.
Uy FIRST FLOOR KKTAIL DKPARTIIKNTS.
Sooond Floor contains tbe tairgest Slock of

H ats

and

IHtUBB IH THE PHOENIX

Bonnets

Oountry Store Keepers and Milliners
INVITED.

CWl st Ira H. Low A Oo.'s

of §ttfl(u

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from babltaoCdlsaliMtion,
at little expense, little or no chango in diet.

dlseafea.

X7SB

Ai tificial Eyes Inserted vithont Fain.

Trenlmtnt for Catarrh.

\60. S>»tl$>tr*iltmanftnUr*ss,
^Urtrtatm
nr08.eo,
VtssHte V"Vt»ms In all tammnaleamans.

ASDBB88,

E T. HELKBOLD,

Invito particular lUtniition to their extensive stock of

THE RICHMOND RANGE.

PARLOR AND COOKING

^0 highly praised by thops who have pred it, Is raid to snr
J pass all other S ioves yet Invent ed,trr either Coal oi Doed
ARNOLD fl MEADKH, Agents

STOVRS.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will bo round tho

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

White-Mcuntain, Tropic, Improved Magnet,
and Peerless.

ALSO GRAINING, GLAZ|NG AND PAl'ERINO

FAINTING,

They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they foe
confident has no stiperinr—

H .

THE EKION RANOE,

THE SALEM PUBB WHITE LEAH

W

a0», Sll, <11 1-1 Orand,

00.

liSafrwSSlt

08, TO Allen St.

Cor. Store, Oih Uluoa East from tbe Bowery
NEW YORK CITY.

«—*».w»

WEST WATKRVILLK.

07- For <8.76, in advance, are will tend the above
Hioa juvenile magazine and tbe Mail, to luiy zddreu for
ALL Deul.loMrillcDS ,«tfcrBs4l*a ear.' one year.
ful and
, atUn
_ ^
UOo ____
aun.r. P.rUeul.r

(OVriOR IS RLAlSUZtL'a UU>CK.)

inTfPPI^ihNiglveo toinienlug ABTIFIOIAL TMItTU
I ■AJ'In-^lland partial Mi, on VuJoanlU, (herd
WRAPPING
rubbar.) which for beauty and durabllUy U uniurpaaied ^HD Papei Vagi, at
All v( rk warranted
Frteoe reaieaable.
WaM WatervUle, Jnne 1,1870.
49 If

IbSVO SSOSS, If ,ou«autio be, Onab. Palcat Modi A"
flP o4^. llaiPt*iarsUosi,P.rfRai.cb’s,io.

B TJ Y
PRAY SBOIUKHS.

Im TIIK LINE OF PARLOR STOVES they iiavk

The Illnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

W ATK KVILLK

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

OPR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, Bails Ad Glass,

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.

GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.

• unu.ually Urg., and to iboae about (o build orrcMb, w.
hell offer extra induremenU.
ARNOLD fl MEADER.

NViUorville, Nov. 4,1SG9.

FOR RENT.

The Elias Eow-^ Sewing Machine,

^TOBE In" Uatoh.'s Block,” suitehlo for Hardware or OrO’
J eery business. Apply at Ihe store of
Improved and perfected by tbelaleEMas Howe, (oilginsllo ‘
JOS II IIATOII fl CO.
rentorof the aewing machine,) has taken a large number o
West WatervlIISjMay 81,1870._______________ U
ptemiums for best work, in competition with other first elas
mani'ines. It does all kinds of plain and ornamental sewlcg
in the best possible manner. It exeells In convenlvnee, durSi
bUlty,fimpllcity nnd the perfection of Its work. Qlres uo*
vereal ratisfoctlon.
U. It. CAKPfcNTEE, Agent.

ICJFJtlElNllI

Tni subMriber Is agent for the celebrated Mason ft Ilamli •
OHOaNS,'proDouneetl to be better than anyotber, byuori
thHn three hundred of tbe best masiclana of the couirtry
TheVnees cf one class of organs have b^n gnatly reduced
^ ' * * te h* 4 te te te A. I gh—A. C te^A.tete
. * — . — - .. 1 _
A a A.. . a
4oc. #50,
Double reed #76; 6 octave with
tremolo, #100;
6
octave wiiit two sets reeda, 6 stops. S126.
One PIANO FORTE lor sole st a MrgaSn. also Plano stocli.
fimnll Melodeons to let at #2.60 to #5 < 0 per quarter. Order*
received for tuning and repairing. Callet bis bouse, IVUtfr
Street.
AddressQ U.OARPENTBR,
46
Watervllle.Me

Karclz, St., N.T. «r 38 W. 4th St.. CI.elzBZtl,

f tbey want the most populnr and beet Belling
znbecnpUon books puDlUhod. and thenuMtUfr.
aralterms. BendfoYclrcnlnrs. Theywllloostron
nothing, and may bo of great benefit to you.

A NRVV IttiOK ot the icreHieat inieiest and Importance
Written fiom a high mural and pliysiolnglcal ttandpoint, by
an eminent physician and medical professor. It shows bow
fialan le womlng out bis subtile, and dangerous designs
through our mo»t sacred DOMtsrio and social rklatons.
Foat-MiliDKD. but outspoken Bod aggressive, the author
bandies the aubjects treated of wllliout gloves, butlo suob
a mauner as no. to mlnts^ei to a prurient curiosity. Ihe
l*hyainal llutcrnerallon of ilie Haccjlsu
subject Justly
H
enUstiug the interest and sympathy of all true pblUntbrop
lets, and this took, R le believed, will contribute to that oud
Just ill proportion as It has renders. A circular sent free, oonUlnlng a full deaorlptlOD and synopsis of the work wlih liber
al extracts.
0. F. VKNT, Fubliflher,
II
6 Oollege Place, New York,

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

BROADWAV, New Vorlc.

(TU CIJ)8K A COXCESH.)

MONK ARK OENUINB unIMS done up in stool engraved
wrMpsr with flso-slmlle of
myOhemloal War«l\ouse, and
•Ignwi

FRAT DROrURRF.

DEXTER
'

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restore .
Just published,a new edition ofUr.Un^
vnrwrire « alei rated Kesay on (be xaai’
OAL ooai (vrUhout medicine) ot SritiiAtoaiaaiA,or fiemlnal Weakness, Involuntary BesInel liossee, Iupotrnot. MenUl aud Physical !Bcapacity, Inpediments to Marriage, etc-: also, Consomftion, NriLSPsr,^
and Fits, induced by self-induigenoe or sexual exttavagane*.
(£7* Paire. in a seeled en velope, only 6 cents.
Tbe eelebrated author, In tbisadmirabla ofsay, eletriy de
monstrates from a thirty years’ suoeessfbl praotloe. tbel tbe.
alarming coneequeneea or setf-ebuee may be radlMlty cored
wlthouMbedangerona use of lotarnaliaedlelDeartha-appH*
cation of tbe knlf<^ pointing ont a mode of core ot• once »!■»1«»'
pie, certain and effeotual, by means of which evoiy anfleler,
DO matter whai hit condition may be- may cure blinAeli[
oheeply, privately,and raoioalit. '
tCT* Thli______________
‘ la Lectureabcold beln tbe haodi oferory joatk^
and evety man In the land.
8ent,undtrt«at»lBa plain t«vel09a,tanii<FhiMftas^poifi
PAID on receipt of six oents, or two post stamps.
Alsu, Dr. Culverwell’e-* Jdacrlege Guide/’ piled 20 cents.
Address the publlshera,

tiUi

ly21

H. T. HELMBOLD.

OHAB 0. KLINE & OOC

1S7 Duwery, flow Vorji, Poet Offlee^ox

SAVE

THE

CHILDREN!

Multltndeeof them suffer llogsir,anddle. beoauee of FfaWorms. The only known remedy for these mosttroobk-.
tome auu
•vfM«
and wtiisaiuuB
dangerous US
of siis
all snsriua
worms so
In CQllurvB
children wr
or auuus
adults ss
It t

DB. GOULD’S PIN-WOBM SyBlI?^
Pu ely vegetable, safe end oerteln. A valnable catbaitle, asd
booeficUl to health. Warranted to curt.
* '
^
Thefellowlug Machinery and other property will be sold 6inl4 0.0. GOODWIN fl OO., Boston, and all AMfgleU.
at very low pricev, to close tbe firm of Drummond, Richard
son fl Co.—'Uamely:

Novelty Wringers.

The entire Machine]^ and Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manafaotory

celfhpatrd NOTit*
EhaveJust received
received elxoaieaAf
elx oeiea of tke
the cel
TY WH1NOEK6 that weoanoOer at good bRrxalmi
ARNOLD fl WEADM:..

W

Embracing evarylhlog noeessiry to a first class eitabllsb*
ment. They are all to good runnlog order.

“OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,’ or

THE

UNWRITTEN

WORD.

By Daniil Mauu, D. D., author of the populot
Scenes.” This master In thought and langnapa show «!•>**
Including 126 Drown Asb andWolnut D00U6.
told ^bes and beaotlu In theOrMl UmM. «Uh. R*
lug nowers, Binging birds. Waving palms, ROlllug
One Good Tea^i Jiorsea
Beautllul bow. Beared manotalns, ueilgbtfril rivers,
oeeans, ThuoderlDg voleei, and Biasing hsavone aid
verts with count less beings In mlUlons of worldt, and read*
All tbe above property will be sold at a great bsjgoln*
ua in
eoeb tbo
Ineoeb
the Unwritten Word. Most-tliilfd
Most-Hiilsd pMWi
waner. orssj*
engravings end snpeyh binding.
’^Rlob ona voibA 9
(f7* All demands due tbe firm must be immediately elosed— thought.’’ ** Cbosts.” ** iciii’y and graw^l in
OorreetiPureandelevatlfli In lls tondanoy.” ’
and for this purpose have been left with H. f. Webb, M.. r UorreetiPureandelevallflg
where prompt liiontlonwUlaaTeeoss. All demands ofalnst Inland good.” ”A IwnsiMd treoanro” Q^msnds^*
ilkt the abovo from OmlagoPperidedts and waflssertt
the firm may he hi loR at ibo time place.
ten of all4enonilaattek, jMdt|WriMi^sithp*lN|iMMF
89
DRUMMOND, R10DARD80N fl 00.
all orar tha eoBBtry In (twhaw, BBcity W lM48*MRb
olaac oycB typa, SBaakwl aB,i»lBta,'nici£lial^>
WATEBVILLE NATIONAL BANK. aBdla.yiiMi wka it nz
iw e44flH>
----telUBgfromSOtoUOBarBaak. ,,
,
MOTIOB.
Wa want OlarnmaZ, Sekn.1 haahtn, iztSH y—*>Sr
rpilUtaddHtUznof Uu WattnlU. Net. B«ok htnb; no aad ladiaatolzIradBaa tha work Ibr a* la ..ary wwfSS
I Ufiwl that th.lr anDual nit.UD, for th. cholo. of DIrootora .od wa will pay liberally' Mo lBt.lll((Bl
lot.llInBl paa oi w4fd**VT^
forthaaaa.4air'*'>o>»> 7®'
iraDMotioB of mt otkae wttbOBt a paylBg bwal aaii'
boatoMa that maj lawniU^ coma bafoia team «U1 babalaat bagaodflirolicaUri................
iUr,Aillda.orlpiloB,aadlar<Ml>
ihalr BaBklei cooma, 1b Watt.rllla, OB Moada; tba nsoad __________
ciKObea 4MoUDKDT' l<B,8traat,Pklbi'.r* ;
day of Janaary Bazt,Bt 10 o'elook v •*:_____ _ . _ .. ‘
Bttcat, OlaeloaaH, OhIO' i flS Hoaiea ItiHt. Olit«0i aJS
■ L. OlTOnKLl., Oaihlar.
N- BlitbBt'.Bt. Uula.M®.; or,7trizlB St'rsp"“A .
Wat.rrllla.Dao.UI, 1870. ___________________M______ itasa.
411 »*—

TRAVELLING BAGS,

PAPER

lie beat hi tbe
I'KD Wooleiia,I, Ibe
lb< market Ibraalo at
■ •■

& T Y
oontinurfto meet al order
Intbe abovellne. » a man
ner that hasglveo aatisfas,
tion to the best employer
for a period that tndieete
some expelenoe In the bus!
nese.
Orders promptly attiurded
toonsppIleatloB at hlasbop
Main Bireei,
opposite Marston’e Bio k,

n stove which has many conveniences, can be used with
coni or wood, and is sold compurntivoly low.

Dru ind ChenloRl Waxvlioase,
B04
004

lUK KO. 110 COURT STRKKr, BOSTON.

TWO D00118 NORTH OF TUB POST OFFICR,

Fluid Extract Buctiu.

In all dIuzM. of tkei. ofgzn,, nbaiher ozlatiog lb male or fenule, from Rrhitevar
canaa oricinatlDg, and no matter of how
; Ila plazMDt In Uata
and
loDg.atand
__
________
Ddlng.
_ IItBit_____________
______
odor. ‘'Immedlata” In action, and more
atrangtbanlng than Kaj ot tbe preparatlona
of Bark ar Iron,
Tboaa atiinsiiog from broken down or delteata conatitnUona, proenre the temedg at
onoa.
Thn rtadar moat be awere that, howaver
alliht mar be the stlMk of-the ateve di»
eaaee, irte certain tolSmt the boUrbaalth
and muntal powera.
.Ul tba above dlaaaaaa ivqalre tbealdofn
DIniatlo. Belab-ld’a Sztnut BaobW
ia tba grant Dluatle.

(E;^ No charge for eonsuitatlon.

Gi Xi. Robinson die Goi

Doors, Basil and Blinds.

ABKANTKO aa para and wbll. na any Land In lb. woild
dold b
• '
•AKNOLDfc MkADlK.

Rdw^’d Ridley A Son,

TUM kboveehAnAi of ■min
iskff. II narwaar, to setttouHihaid«ape»aa(U ol O. F. Mayo,and
^
' oil
" IndtUMl
Indebt (o tb.
ar,iiiiMtii I.a,|laM
ibsirUU.
altijt,
Sr
0. H. IMAYO.

PBAV BUOTIIEU

DU. E. E. WHITMAN,

^ Good StocK: of

TfB
L. T. llOOTHBY,
Agent.

GEO. W. FABLIN.
Sixvgoon Dentiet^

TICTDRF. KKAME8

jtuid

46

OCULIST AND A 1/R I S T .

AiM(.,ei,<78,S07 88.

in tbit City-OUI^At’.
THIRD floor wholesale exoluil.ely.

SmSl
NKFAIItlNQ cfallklndf neatly and piwipily dpkc
Aiming to doacaoh bnilMM hereafter, we aball of eourae
be able tegieeAnrenitemere even better tema than beretofuia,
wo Iruot by prompt attantlon to buifeaaa ud
fair' dnatlag deaerva .edro«atvaa liberal share ol public
AalronAC.
0. r. MAYO. .
WalrWMIs,8>dehl,I>T».
A. L. MAYO

PheW,ta,b Albaw*. tl

J. FURBISH.
Wateretlie. Angost,186**.

JTeruj York City.

. MTH fKaOKIt AMU bKWKU.

-------

Sash, Doors,

Faehionable Millinery Goods

And wlUcoatlnae to occupy

e wlU be found n frill Amor tmen t of

HELMBOLD’S

'Aafif.
’Sr.Ysp'iSiSil.TVS^ists.

FOR SALK.

BXPAIBIkh

BOOT A SHOE BUSINESS,

Iks Oil Stud oppocite the Foit OCce.

In affections pecnllar to Femalco, Is unequaled by any other preparation, as In
Cnlorosls, or Retention, I’aiiifitliicas, or
tinppresslon of Customary Evaruatlons, Ul
cerated or SclrrhusState of tbo Uterus, and
all complainta Incldeiital to theaex, ortho
’ declliio or change of life.

HBLMBOLD’S

'PIIB subscriber offers for sale his residence on west s.lde of
done In tbe neaCe?t mauner at I Front stiect, six bouses south of Memorial IfCll. consisting
short nuiloe.
of OOTTAGM UOUdK AND KLb with eonvenlent dYABLk
Or If you a ant ready made
attached, the boa«e is In good iep.*iir throui/hout, has four
iM|uaie looioSxOoe sleeping rooD«« and soTeral clothea rooms on
ground floor: three yc^ slied flulshed rooms un second floor;
one uiiflalibed room la ati ubamber, itfuppUedwIlb l^st of
Or
weterln both hpoeeauleUble; hose largegaruea Too lot
measures ever a half acre with twauty fru't trtas Just oomlu^
EUBBBB BOOTS 0; SH0B3
lu’o bearing: also a quantity of small IruliJ- Terms,«na ha:
ofmoitsny klqd,eallat Maxwell^saud get them,for he has cash and balUnoe can remaliD on mortgage If deslied
got the largeM stock and best aseortmvni to be found In town,
Also fir saleaboui KLKVKN ACBC8 GF LAND situated on
and of a snperivr quality.
the Blake road, five mllaa from the east and three from tbe
West village, a lew rods east of Hiram Blake’s house. Between
A KCTIC OVEIC8,
Congrissacd Unckle, Vra*s, Womens’ and Misses*, which wll two or three tores of said land Isfn mowing with 86 young
applelireet thereon; tbe balenoe la wooded with hard and m)||
be cold low tor cash.
wood anl cedar, estimated at between two and three hundred
Nov. 10,1870.
20
ordp.
IIABPER & RROTHKBS,Kow Y'ork.
AUo2)or80 aerea of good TILLAGB LAND on the river
road
between Walervllleand Kendell's Mllle, 1-2 mile from
I
the latter place; will be sold In five or tenacte lots to suit
purchasers.
Also a few hundred empty FLOUB DARRKLB for sale low
WE hafcihisdayontoredloloa pArlaevshlp, under
to eloee out tbe lot.
K. 1. LICW18.
tVatirvUle,Oot. 7,1870.
ID
Velreli, Satins. Silks, Sash nnd Ronnet Ribbons,
the name aoJstyleofMATO BROTHBBb,to eairy Featliers, Flowers, Laces, Dress and CInnk Trimniliiga,
OB tho
I nukes Motions, Corsets, Kiinoy (Sood., Laces, KiiibroldHorte Blanketi and Sleigh Bobei,
eriea. Hosiery, Knit and Woolen Goods, &o. &o.

Teraw.
jnj^rEH'g Bazar, one year • ■ - ■ • S4 00
Ar KMo' Cc|i, o< .llht, Ihr Ma.auri. WtiiLT.er Raiar
wtU b,jy4,i.lled zrztU Ibr .T.ry Club of f1.. ZnbM'r^i. of
•4 u0bceb|~lB one lemltunrs; or Bis coplos for
with
out extra ropy.
BobaaiUtlonf to llAtrsk’s MAfASikk,WkCKLT,kBd Dasar.
to one addfsss lot one year. #1000: or two of Varpei's Perlodioa l/^w*wne addiem for one year,87 00.
BbvI^^Mbefe eau be rap|.lled at any Umo.
ToU. vOl..and 111. of llAkrtk's BaiaAi kr tho years
^,elsfantty bound In groon moc^oelotb, will be
Mkl by express, Irdight prepaid, sor #7 00 oAoh.
ThoHosUgcoo llAlPKk'B ilARAkls 20 etkis A year, which
'
i at tho ekbserlber'e post olRre.

once affected with Organic Weakness, rofHedirin
* iinmaihcnand
-........................
ulrea theaidofHedimneto
invigoratetheayatom,
which
HBLNDOLl
' ^LMBOLIPE
EXTRACT BVeUD Invariably does. If no
treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or
loaantty ensues.
FLUID EXHCACT OF

lllIacLineR

BT FaWIIT SUOVID UAyi ONI.

The Constitution

HELMBOLD’S

H I N E L £ Y

S’econd-h.and Carriages

8UBBOBimON8,-1871,

D

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract
For weakness arising from Indiscretion.
Tbe exhausted powerr of Nnttiro which ar#
accompanied by so many^nlarmlng^aym^
toma, at^ng which will beftmiid, Ind^wMb
tion to Exertion, Loss of Alcmory,
__
fulness. Horror of Disease, or Forebodlui^
of Evil; In fact. Universal IzaMltudo, Pre#>
tration, and Inability to outer into the enjoymeuta of society.

L. P. MAYO,

z o ir

All Rights Again !
WM. L. MAXWELL

P

PIlYSfOIAN A SDROKON.

U> want an Agriuln rvrry Town to Introdnre and
aell tlioni, to whom we offer the un it liberal loducemints.
fiend for our Circular and Sample fifucklng.
Theie Cflrringra, built of llio best innteriiil, embmeAddrejs^^^^^^ KMTTINO MACIHNKCO. Path.Me.
Ing nil til. modern improvcmonls, nrc of superior style
Or, 176 llroadwny, N. Y.,
and finiili, and tlie
J
110 U'abaAh Ave , CLIcti^, HI.

HAtySk's EAiAk contains, btsldfS lictores, patterns, etc., a
- • • --- nd *-interest
*------ *“
vaiieiyof matUrofeaptclaluseand
to tbe family;• On bond, nnd new ones excbnngcd for socond-liund.
arllelfsnn health, dress, and housekeeping in all Its branch
es; tta edltoftalmatter la specially adapted Co tbe circle II Is
ORDKRS AND WQLIRIKS SOI.ICITKD.
4
luleoded to hitetest and loBtruct: and li has, besldas.gnod
stories and literary matter of merit. 1| la not surprising
that tbe^nrnal, with such features, has aehleved in a short
tlmeawlulmeDvesueeeAs; lot something of Us kind vras de
stred In thousands of tamlllvs, and Its publishers have filled
the demand, the young lady who boysa single number of
llAkraa^yLty^ Is^sUe a lobrcrlber lob llle.—(New York
nmiXm'w^B ctocllent. ttke all the perhdlcsls which tbe
having procured two
Harpers puMlshfltlsalmost Ideally well edited, and tbecUij
PtRST CLASH
of readers fur wJb^ If E Intended—the mothers and dsugh
Ivrs in average Ismlhet—cannot but profit by Ms good sense
and good taela, which, wa have no duubi, aie ilo^dsy umklng
WORKIH EN,
very many homM ba|ipirr tbsn they may hsvejbeen hejore
the v^songwI hcfan taking lessons In personal and household
is reedy Co fill all orders oo Fegg<
and
BMuMgenwnt from thUgo|Ml*nBtured mentor. •jTbt
----- fl..........................
cdCaHliot4s
at tbe shorteoc noNation,
Ible. Also

i FTER an extenilvepraotire of upwards o twenty yea"
^ continues to secure patents in tbe United States; also 1
Great Britain,France and other foreign countries, iavt^t
Bpecifleations
Brnds, AsslgDtaie&ta,and ell papers for dwts
“
*'
■
“
rltli
ings for Patents executed on reatonable tditas With dispatthv
Kestarcbes madeinto American iind Foreign woiks. to detei^
mlnethivalidityandutllltj
.......................
of--Patents 5?
iffTnventlons. legal
andotheradvIewreederedOD all mathfs tonoblng tbO aanir.
Copies of tbe elalma of eny patent lurnlsbed,. by fimlttlig
unedollar. Asslgnmentsrecordedln Washingloij
No i gene yin the United Slate spossesse > sitpi ilo
farllltletfor • btPinIngPnients .or aseevialnlti gl •.
patenlabl III lofl nventlw ns .
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of h
laigepiaetlce,madeon twice reJecicd appHcelions, fiJX
TBEN APPEAL8, EYKKY ONE of which was decided in hi
favorby the Commissioner ot Patents.

TESTIMONIALS.
*'I regard Ur EddyssoneoftbcmostOAPABLXAlis sveoxsa
TarrinOabln.................#1,50
PULP ractipnerswltb whomeI haveoSelal intercourse.
Deck Pare ,. • • • « • •
CIIaHLES MAPON ,CcmmlBsloaer otPaUuta.”
vken asusnel•
I baveno hesitation In assnrlnglnvcntorstkaitbvy cauve
L.BILLINGS,Age^^ emplovamanHcBB oompstxkt axp faumroavnr and more
Sept.12,1870.
pabiei............
eapabieolputting
their appIlcaCloDf In a foijn to eeenre for
Patent Offlee.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD them anearlyandfavorablfeoDiideratloDalthc
EDMUND BUBKM.
,, ^
Late CommlialonerofPattntf-V
*' Ha.R.II.EnnT hasmadefor me THIRTEEN applications
In all but ONE of which patents have been granted, and
thatonels now pimdimo. Pucb unmistakable proof of great
talent and ability cn hispart,leadame to reoommeod lu. In'Ei. NTEK ARKANGEMENT
Ventorstogppiytohlm to proouretbelrPatents,as Ihty may
Commencing Nov. 21 ,1870.
beeureof having tbe most faithful attention bMtowed ew
theircases.and atvery reasonablecbargfs.
A8SBNOBR train leaves Watervllle for Portlind and Bos
BostOD,Jan.l,l87().-ly
JOHN TAOnABT.^\
ton at 10 A. II.
Returning will be due at 4.60‘P. M., lieave Watervllle for
Skowhegan and Dangor at 4^10 P. M. Rejturnlog will be dne
CAUTION
atlO.OOA.U. Leaves Watervllle for Bangor at 7 A. U and
To Females in Delicate Health.
will be due at 6.25 1*. M
.
Freight traife leaves Watervllle for Potlland and Boston at
R. BOW, Physician and Surgeon. No. 7End|cott sfita^
10 20 A. M. Returning will be doe at 1116 A. M. and 236
Boston, is consulted dally lor all diseases Incident tj>
F.M.
the female sjetem. Prolapsna Uteri or Falling ol the WoB^
Not.1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Supt.
Fluor Aibus. Suppresslou, and other Menstrua) Derangdfmente,are sll tieatcd on new palbolegical principles,an^
speedy relief guaranteed In a very f«w daya Fo Invariably
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANT.
certain lithe new mode of.traatment,tbat most obstlnatff
complaintsyteld under It, and the afflicted person soon re-/
JolcesIn
perfect beallh.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater expsriercr In the cUr#
of diseases of women than any otherphyslclan In Bostoil
BbMl-WEJCKLY LINE.
Ooardlogaocommodations foj patUniv who maywlah t<P
stay in Boston af ew days under his treatment.
ODandifterthe'lStbiast. the fineSteame«
Dr. Dow,since 1846,having confined his whole attantlon
_____________ ,DirlgoandFranconia, wllluntllfartber no- to an offlee practice for the cure ot Private Dlseasesand Ft*
tlce, ruit as follows.
maleOomplalnts, acknowledges no superior In the United
Lea TfOalts Wharf. Portland, e very MONDATandT If UR 8- States.
DAY ,at 6 I*. M., and leave Pier 38 E . U • New York, every
N. B.—AlllettePsmust epntain one dollsr.or they wll
MONDAY And TllUKfiDA Y, at 8 P.M.
not be answered.
TheDIrlgoandFraaconla arvfltled up with fin e accommoOffice honVsfrom 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
datioorforpaflsengera.inaklngthls themost convenient and Boston, July 26, 7870.
Iy6
comfortablerootefortravelersbetweenNew Yorkand Maine.
Passage In State Room #5- Cabin Passage #4 .Meals extra.
Qoodsioreardedto and fiom Montieal Quebec, Halifax,
fit John,andallparls of klalne. ShIpperFare requested to
sendthclifrelghttotheSteaiflersa 5oarlva F 4 P.M.,onthe
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
daysthey leave Portland.
Forfroighior passiige a ppl.^to
THE undersigned at hIsNew Factory aiGrommett*s Mills
iIRNHY FOX,Galt’sWharf,PortlaDd.
Watervllle, Is making,and vill kcepeonstantly on hand |tl
39
J.F. AMB8,Pler88E.R.New York.
the above articles of various alses, tbe prices of which will b
found aslowoa the same qoalfry of work can be bought any
wherein the 8 ate. The Stock and workmanship will be o*
the first quality.aodourworklf warrantedto be abet 1l It
represented to be,
(TT* Our Doors wilt be klln-drted wlthDRYIIEAT. and net
with steam —
OrderssoHcited by mail orotharirise.

Firm of Powera and Welghtroan. Mannfaetnriiig Chemists, Ninth and Brown
Stfeeta^ Philndelplila.

LIGHT BUGGIES.

r JE 'E r

Nfw Toitx, AtifUft Ifith, I848.
Allow me to caII your attenUon to
PRSPABATBIN OP COMl»OUND EX
TRACT BUOllU. The cumiMinent parti
are.BUOHU. ia>no lsaf, CUBED8, Jimii’Eli BERRIES.
Modi or PnxrAiuTtoM.—Buchu. Intteno,
Juniper Berries, by dletlllatlon, to form •
floe gin. Cubene extracted by dIapUcement wRb spirits obtained from aJuniper
^
Berries; very little engar it need, and
small proportion of spirit. It Is more pal
atable than any now lii use. .
Biichu as prepared by Drnggtits, is of fl
dark color. It la a plant that emits Ita frai:rance; the action of a flame dostroys this
(Its active principle) Iravloff a dark m(|
glutinous decoction. Ulno is tho eolo^f
liigrcdleDts. The Buchn la my preparation
predominates; the smallest quantity ofthfl
other Ingredients aro added, to pruventfermeutation: upon Inspection It wlilbofonnd
not to tie
‘ I a Tincture,
Tine*
aa made
* In
* Pharma------copma, nor la it a 8yrnp—and therefore can
be uira in cases whero fover or Inflamma
tion rztits. Ill this, you have tho know
ledge of tho IngrexUcuu. and the modo of
preparation.
Hoping that yon will favor 11 with a trial,
and Inat upon lospccUun U will meet with
your approbation,
With a fooling of profound confidence,
1 am, very reapectfuUy,
n. T. nELMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years experleno^
(From ibe largest Mannfkctnring CbamlsU
in tho World.)
November 4, ISM.
*'I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. Helmbold ; he occupied tho Drug Store opposite
my residence, and was sncceMfUl in con
ducting the business vrhoro otbora bad not
been eqaally ao before him. I have l>een
favorably Impreistd with bis character and
•nUrprisc.”
___

OFFICE
OVER I. II. TJ>W*8 AFOTIIKCAUY 8TORK, OFF081TK
TIIK TElsKtlKAl’ll OFKICK,

A MppleB‘ent,auiitalnlDgnumerous fulMaed psUeiniof
useful artlelea, accompaulei the papir every fortnight.
“ I MM of Hat Unte. nt wliieli they will bo sold uifur grent 'induce
llAorsn’s EARAk eontalui 10 Ibllo pages o(' tbe
PBs’s WiBSlT, printed on sop«*rfloaealendvred paper, and Is ments to pnrelinsers.
publMird wcMiy.
A good assortment of

Hotlctoof thtPrtii*

ST--

Firsfclonr north of Briek Hotel, where he enntinut to exe
ute all orders for those In need of dtntal services.

F. KENBIOK & BEOTHER

“ A B«podtory of Fuhion, Fleainre, and
Instruction.”

TO PHYSICIANS.

KBMDALL*8M1LL8,MB.
Has removed fo his new offlee,

B08TOH,

Tbenew and anperlor sea-going^teamars
JOHN BROOKS, and MONTURAL, having
been fitted upatgrea texpense wltba largr number ofbeautlfal8teteRooms,willran tbeeeacon arfollowit
LeaveAtlantI <Wharf,rortlBnd,ei7o’clook and India
Wharf,Boston,ever 3day al6o’cloek,P.H .(Sundayaexeept*

20

l.A.TBJSTTS

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Stree

FOR BOBTOnsr

LAWRENCE A BLACKWELL.
Kendall's Mills, Not, 12, 1860.

win leave Watervllle (hr Lewistea, Porllend, Bos

Leave for Bangor, Dexter and Intermedlafe statloni at 7
A. Ma,(AeoomodBtlOD,)aDd460 P. N., connecting with trains
for Bkowhegan at Kendall^s Mills.
Trains will be due from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and interme^ate station! at 8 40 P. H ,(Freight,) 4 60 P .M.
Trains will be due from Bangor, Pexter and Intennedlate
stations at 10 A. M., 6 45 P. 11 ,(socoino(iatlon.)
FrelghtTrain for Bangor, Dexter and Intermediate stations,
leaves watervllle et 11.80 A. M., and arrives et Watervllle
from Bangor, Dexter and IntermMlate rtMtiona atlO.45 A. M.Deo.,mO
EDWIN NUYK8, Sup’t.

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

RfackHff.oit*$ hffinb^ryh ifnpathf.
ThH*9crfcKticatfiire li e mMiun (hrougb vbich (ht CTMt*
* *bot■ *lit» of
fRl nittidM. not only of Greit Itritnlu and IreUnd,
('inMnettftI Kuiopc, ora oonsfantir brought Into more 4r
Ira* ioilmale eommnnlratloo with the wotkf of readtri. Ilti*
tor>. Mogreph^iBclenre, I’hHoeophy, Art, Itellirfon, the great
I'OlUlral queetlooeor the paa' and of to.daj, are treated In
thflr pagea a« the lmrn«d alone ran treat them. No one who
woatu keep pace with the Umei' ran a(ror(f to do wMhoat there
ppHodIrala.
Of all the moothliei Olarkwood holJa the fbretno^tplaee
rKKiis.
ei 00 per annom.
>'or aap.pMr of Ike litTlewt,
7 00
>’or anj two of the f'eriewa.
>'or any three of tke Heelcwe,
10(0
“
12 00
“
For all four of theltevh-we,
For Hlarkwood’a Magaiinr,
4 to
**
7$ w
00
»*
For hlackwood and one ItcTlew.
For blackwood and any lao of the Tl'etewi, 10 00
For Rlaekwood and three ol the Itetlewa, 18 CO
**
for Blackwood and the foor Berleaa,
16 CO
“
flingle nambera of a Kefjew, tl; alogle natnberf of Diark*
wood, thirty‘Ore cent a. Foataget wo evnta a number.
/
CLuns.
A dlacoont of twenty percent, wilt be allowed to cloba of
four or more peraona.
a. Thua,
Thtia, ftmrcnplaa
‘
of Blackwood, or ot
ona Herlew, will be rent to one addrraa for #12.80. Four
ropiea 6t the four Kerlewa and Black wood, for #48, and ao on
Fur rluteo! ten or more person*, a copy gratia to the getter
up of the dob,In addltloo to theabore ulai-oant.

rains

OE*

LoU Agent (ff lha United Slates Patent Office,
Washington, under the Act nf 1887.

and Intermedlete stations at 6 A. Ha, ^Freight,) and
T10tonA.M.

offered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at the

. ^5

eOIilOlTOit

mnter Arrangement.

Hnndred* of Thonaanda

MO^ITtll.Y.

E. H. EDDY, *

-umm—w»a.-ii»«r—miiW!

Doar toatlmony to their Wonder*
ful CuratlTO KffocU.

QtARTItnLV
7hf Eaihhnrak Arriiw.
JAmtim (ItK^rtfriy Rtxuw
Rortk Rritifh
H’e$tmimtUr Rivitw.

eam-ajM’ •mmxub wan

^^Goods Well Bought

WHAT ARE THEY ?g ijj

The Leonard Scott Publishing Go.

AMSRIOAN and tORKiml ' jiiiSrENM

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

0. U. MofADDEN’S.

A"

PENS. PENCILS,
gWLlNO WAX aad WHUoiW.

PBAT BBOTHBaa.

ENVELOPES
PBSV BUOIUBBB.

I

I A*

BBOTBeU.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

■■
PBAY BlOrtW*

,

